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PresidentMay

Appeal For Aid

Plan Speed-U-p

WASHINGTON, Dec. 38. (fl

PresidentTruman may appeal to
Congressin Ms forthcoming state
of the union messageto speed up
lU3Iarsh&n Plan scheduleto avert
a. possible spring crisis in Europe.

Mr. Truman Is known to have
been told by Ms Capitol Hill lieu-

tenants that, under present cir-

cumstances, final congressional
actiondo the long range European
xeovery program is not likely to
comebefore the stop-gap relief law
approved by the special session
expires March 31.

Tinder the terms of tMs act, all
commitments must be made be
fore that date. Whether there Is
any money left for spring relief
'work dependson the rate at wMch
it is spent during the winter.

The stop gapprogram . applies
etilyto France, Italy and.Austria
far Europe, leaving the. needs of
other countries unfilled until Con-

gress decides what it wants to do
about the long-rang-e proposal.

Wallace To Make

Decision On Race
WASHINGTON, Dec. 29. W

Henry A. Wallace comes to bis
hourof decisiontonight, with Dem
ocratic leaders hoping that if he
elects to head a third party he
will pull no punches in his criti-

cism of President Truman.
The view of these Democratic

strategistsIs that a Wallace cam
paign on a "peace" ticket wouldt7. ,t-- - t u , i .Ri ifreaci io we s ui-uc- u
the former vice president displays
ijublidy the bitter feelings he is
reported to hold against Mr. --Tru
man for KicJong mm oui oi nis
cabinet.

Latest reports to the Demo
cratic high commandarethat Wal
lace will make the leap into the
oresidential race in his radio
speechfrom CMcago at 9:30,p. m.
(CST), contending tnat doui ma
jor parties have become "war
parties and that the only road to
peacelies in developinga new pol
icy toward Soviet Russia.

Maryland Quake
DOVER-FOXCROF- T, Me. Dec.

29. IRA "fairly .strong" earth--
quake shook houses and rattled
dishes in a dozen Piscataquis and
Penobscot county towns for two
minutes .yesterday.

Nobody was injured and there
were no reports of property loss.I

Anderson
Must 'Put

WASHINGTON. Dec. 29. LB-- Scc-

xctary of Agriculture Anderson,
theembroiled in a fresh controversy

with Congress members, made of
ready today to publish the names
of some 100 Federal) state and
municipal employes who, he said,
have speculated in commodities
since Jan. 1, 1946.

Anderson declared, however.
that comparatively few of those
on the list are Federal workers, of
and he called upon Rep. August
H, Andrescn (R-Min- chairman
of a House committee on com
modity .speculation, to "put up or
shut up "

Andrescn, in a letter to the cab and
inet officer over the week-en- d, the
said he had been informed the
commodity exchange authority,an
agency in -- the agriculture depart-
ment,

so,"
had investigated alleged

speculative operations by 200 gov

Union Whirf coal plant boras in Portland, Maine, backlighting: the
Coal hoisting: tower at top left collapsed'on the fishing vessel. Loss In
$225,000. (AP Wirephoto).

ONE IS KILLED

Fifty Hurt When
Train Derailed
CORSICANA, Dec. 29. (AP) One person was dead and50 others

injured in the derailmentof four cars on the sleek Sam Houston
Burlington-Zephy- r here early last night.

Austin Holman, McKlnney, died in a Corsicana hospital at 11:50
p. m. nearly six hours after threechair cars and a diner lounge left
the tracks on a 75-fo- ot trestle.

Only two of an estimated 50 persons injured when the heavily-loade-d

cars left the track were nowconsideredin a serious condition.
The streamlined train had made a regularly scheduled stop here

at 6:10 p'.'m. A few minutes later while traveling at a speedestimated
at more than 50 miles an hour the
four cars "overturned into a dry
ditch.

A broken rail was believed to
have been the cause of the ac-

cident. Sheriff Dave Castles re-
ported after Investigating.

The. engine and two of the cars

CAUSE OF WRECK
FORT WORTH, Dec. 29. --

Wreck of the Burlington's high-
speed, luxury train, the Sam
Houston Zephyr, with death to
one and Injury to 56 other pas-

sengers near Corsicana yester-
day evening, was cauied by an
internal break in a rail, C. D.
Peckenpaugh,vice presjdent and
generaf manager of the Fort
Worth and Denver City railway,
said today.

crossed, the trestle safely before
the four plungedx into the ditch.
The rest remained upright.

One of the passengers,W. F.
Colbaugh, Houston, said he heard
"something that sounded like a
flat tire and the cars began to
shake."

Holman was a passengeron the
train.

The wreckageblocked the tracks
today and P. F. Thomas, Burling-
ton and .Rock Island superinten-
dent from Houston, said he hoped
the debris could be cleared late
this afternoon.

Ambulancesfrom Corsicanahad
to drive through a country pas-
ture to the wreck, four miles
south of here, near Lake Halbert

The train was enroutefrom Fort
Worth to Houston.

State police were called to the
scene by Gov. Beauford Jester,
here on a holiday visit.

SaysU. S. Is Making
A-Bo-

mb More Deadly
WASHINGTON, 'Dec. 29. UB

Francis B. Sayre, president of the
United Nations trusteeship council,
says the United States is "superb-
ly succeeding" In making the
atomic bomb "more deadly, more
terrible."

Sayre made the assertion in a
speech before the American- - Po-litic-

Scienceassociationin wMch
he urged this country to go ahead
with the Marshall Plan.

SPECULATION PROBE BOILS

ernment employes in Chicago. He
demanded that Anderson supply

names of the 200.
Anderson said he knew nothing

any such investigation, called
Andrescn's statement "loose talk,"

NAMES REVEALED
WASHINGTON, Dec. 29.

Brig. Gen. Wallace H. Graham,
President Truman's personal
physician, and Gov. H. B. Maw

.Utah were among 99 public
officials named by Secretary of
Agriculture Anderson today as
speculating In grain last Sep-

tember.

askedhim to come forth with
facts If he knows about the

Inquiry.
"If ' he doesn't he should say

Anderson told a hurriedly
summonednews conferenceyester-
day. "In other words-- 1 invite him

Brutal Attack

Baffles Police

At Marshall
MARSHALL, Dec. 29. Police,

today .could offer no motive in
a brutal-attac-k that leftan infant
dead, and Ms mother badly beat-

en, and with Ms father a suicide.
Justice of the Peace Elmer

Wheeler yesterday returned a ver-

dict of suicide in the shooting of

Richard L. Preston, 26. His body

was found shortly after a murder
charge had been filed against
him.

Justice of the Peace H. L. Cal-

loway Issued thewarrant charging
Preston with murder In the death
of Ms four-mont- h old son, Robert
Thomas. ,

The badly beaten infant was
dead on arrival at a hospital here

rafter Ms mother stumbled from a
wooded section, where the 'attack
occurred, to a neighbor's resi-
dence.

Chief of Police C. M. Ezell said
Preston's wife fled from her
house about2:30 a. m. yesterday,
carrying the baby in her arms.
He said they were caught In a
tMcket and badly beaten.

The child died of multiple skull
fractures. Doctors, said the baby
had been beaten with fist and the
heel of a shoe.

Mrs. Preston was reported In a
satisfactory condition last night at
the hospital,where shewas treated
for severe shock, bruises andcuts
on her mouth.

More Texas Violence
By Thi AttociaUd Prns

Texas' violent death toll for the
long yuletide holiday continued to
soar today. Late reported deaths
over the week-en- d boostedthe total
to 158 personssince midnight Dec.
l9.

to put up or shut up.'
Andrescn made It plain that he

did not Intend to shut up,
"The committee will make a

complete investigation of the sit-

uationin Chicago," the Minncsotan
told reporters, "And we will not
be diverted by the Secretary or
anybody else from our plans to
make this Investigation."

Andersonsafd Andrescn "should
either apologize to the employes
he had slanderedor produce facts
in open committee session and
permit mc to cross examine any
witnesseshe produces x x x. He
might let m'e defend the reputa
tion of the nameless200 who can--

Lnot reply in person becausehe has
blanketed them in a wholesaleac-

cusation that reflects on the gov
ernment employes generally with
out giving anyone a chance to
clear Ms own name of specificJ

charges."

TellsAndresonHe
Up Or Shut Up'

I

Truman Brands

Inflation Curb

Bill Inadequate
PlansTo Sign
Legislation By
GOP, However

WASHINGTON, Dec. 29.

(AP) President Truman
promisedto sign into law to-

day the Republican anti-inflatio- n

bill, but he branded it
as "pitifully inadequate" to
deal with the "grave peril"
confronting the nation's
economy.

Several key Republicansstruck
back with angry words of their
own in defense of the voluntary
steps which form the backboneof
the GOP measure.

Thus the Mgh cost of living and
how to bring it down sizzled as
the major political issue to start
off the 1948 election year.

Mr. Truman took the unusual
course of issuing a Sunday state-
ment to announceMs decision and
to declare that If Congress does
not give Mm better weapons to
fight inflation the country may
face a "serious depression."

The first official action to carry
out the bill's provisions appeared
likely to be an order to distillers
to hold their grain consumptionto
2,500,000 bushels a month during
the five weeks the bill revives
Mr. Truman's wartime powers
over whisky making.

The bill does not give Mr. Tru-
man the standby price-wag- e con
trol and rationing powers he asked
for in Ms nt program laid
before the special session.

Hence Mr. Truman said he was
acting "reluctantly" and with a
"sense of deep disappointment
that the Congresshas seen fit to
take such feeblesteps toward the
control of inflation."

Centering his fire on the bill's
provisions for voluntary agree-
ments in Industry, business and
agriculture to share scarce ma-

terials without Incurring the risk of
anti-tru- st prosecution,the chief ex-

ecutive declared:
"It is far too late in the fight

against inflation to place our re-
liance upon voluntary action."

No CommentMade
On RumoredSoviet
Aid To China Reds

NANKING, Dec. 29. Ml Holllng-to- n

Tong, the government'sofficial
spokesman, declined to comment
today on a charge by Gen. Hsu
Chi-Mi- that Russia is supplying
advisers and Soviet-mad-e light
arms and communications equip-
ment to Chinese communist ar-

mies.
Hsu, chief of staff of Chiang Kai-Shek- 's

Peiping headquarters, was
the first Chinese In a responsible
public position to make such an
accusation.

There is a division of opinion on
the quesUon among high Chinese
officials.

Most neutral observers in Nan
king are convincedthe communist
Mgh command is receiving 'expert
Instruction on 'overall civil war
strategyfrom sources experienced
In large scalewarfare. They doubt,
however, that this aid extendsto
supplying any substantial amount
of arms.

JesterTo Attend

JayCeeLuncheon
Governor Beauford H. Jester.Is

scheduledto attend a special lunch-
eon meeting here on Jan. 20 In
observance of National Junior
Chamberof Commerceweek,Lloyd
Wooten, president of the local Jay-ce-e

organization, announced this
morning.

Governor Jester,who is a mem-
ber of the National Junior Cham-
ber of Commerce, already had
made plans to be In Big Spring on
that date to attend a special water
conferencehe calledseveral weeks
ago. Other prominent visitors here
for the water conferencealso will
attend the luncheon.

Members of all service clubs
and other civic organizations will
be invited to join the Jaycces for
the event. Reservations may be
obtained by contacting Wooten.

The period from Jan. 14 to Jan.
21 has beendesignatedas National
Junior Chamber of Commerce
Week.

To IncreaseArmy
PARIS, Dec. 29. W France

plans an army of 323,832 men for
1948, on increase of 39,243 over
1947, Max Lcjcune, a deputy, told
the National. Assembly's finance
committee today.

CrashKills 19
KARACHI. Pakistan, Dec. 29. Wl

Nineteen passengers,
including an American' Jesuit
priest, and four crew members
were killed when an Indian trans--
port plane crashed Saturday night
shortly after taking off from

jacMe to Bombay

GreekTroopsFight
Way Into Konitsa

I UMQgU y. f 4

NAMED ON DEATH LIST
Greek police announcedthat the
name of Gen. Stylianos Gonatas
(above), leader of the Liberal
Party and former premier, was
on the death list named In con-

nection with a plot to assassi-
nate prominent political lead-
ers. (AP Wirephoto).

DamascusGate

Clash Kills 15
Jerusalem, Dec. 29. UP) At

least 12 Arabs, two British con-

stables and one Jew were killed

in a clash at Jerusalem's historic
Damascus gate today after Jews
had hurled grenades and sprayed
an Arab bus with machinegunbul-

lets.
Police at the scene said the

melee started when the occupants
of a Jewish taxi heaveda grenade
into a crowded street near the
massive stone gate and machine-gunne-d

an Arab bus preparing to
leave for the all-Ara- b town of
Nablus.

"At least 12 Arabs were killed."
the police said.

They declared that two carloads
of Arabs chased the fleeing taxi
and overhauled It a mile away.
where they killed one Jew and
wounded another. The Arabs then
brought the taxi back to Damascus
gate where they set it afire.

Two British constablestrying to
restore order among the enraged
Arabs were killed in attempting
to put out the blaze.

Three Killed In

Helicopter Crash
NAPLES. Italy. Dec. 29. OR

Three U. S. Navy men were killed
when a helicopter from the Air-

craft Carrier Midway lost its rotor
and fell into a scrap iron pile In
h "nnrt nf Vanlps tndnv.
Two were listed as Naval Of-- !

ficers Robert Lamm and Jack Pet
er. Their addressesand the name
of the third victim were not avail-

able.
The helicopter victim whose

name was withheld survived his
injuries for a few hours, but died
while being taken across the bay
to the Midway.

Ticket Sale Set

For JayCeeBanquet
Tickets will go on sale Tuesday

for the local junior chamber of
commerce distinguished service
award banquet, scheduled for tho
night of Jan. 16 in the Settles
hotel.

An, award will be presented at
the banquet to the person named
the outstanding young man of Big
Spring. The award winner will be
selectedby a committee composed
of K. H. McGibbon. Dr. P. D.
O'Brien. R. T. Piner, J. H. Greene
and Joe Pickle.

Machinegunned
TRIESTE. Dec. 29. Vcnczia

Giulla police said a Yugoslav sen
try Friday inncliliiPKiinnril io
death a driver who tried to plunge
his truck through a Yugoslav bar-

rier Into the American-Britis- h sec-

tor of the free territory.
The other occupantsof the truck,

a woman and two children, were
unhurt.

ChinesePosition In
Manchuria Worsening

NANKINIG. Dec. 29 .Tl General-
issimo Chiang Kai-She- k issued a
personal order Saturday banning
disclosure of military news by
government officials as reports
from the north indicated the na--

position in Manchuria was
steadily worsening

'SNOWMAN' IS
NOT SO SOFT

EVERETT, Mass. Dee. 29. (

A member of the Ev-

erett high school football squad
doosn't think "snowmen" are
very "soft."

Bruce McLean, Everett high
junior, built the snowman and
then decidedto have a little foot-

ball practice.
Unaware that the - snowman

had become an "Iceman" over-
night, he threw a hard block
at it.

Instead of the snowmanfalling
to the ground, young McLean
dropped with a fractured collar
bone.

Knifing Victim

Is In Serious

Condition Here
David Garcia, local Latin-America- n,

was carried to a hospital
for treatment of serious wounds

received in a knifing scrape on
the north side of town at about
11 p. m. Sunday, city police ed

this morning.
The victim was reported in a

serious condition. Officers said he
suffered cuts on the throat and
stomach, and when police arrived
at the scene they found a weapon
known In this, section as an "East
Dallas Special1' buried in Garcia's
back.

Locaj police said a man believed
to be Garcia's assailant, who fled
up the north highway, had been
traced to Lamcsa. One suspect
was arrested by Dawson county
authorities early tMs morning, and
Police CMef Pete Green planned
to go to. Lamesa this afternoon
to continue the investigation.

Another Latin-Americ- an man and
a woman were arrested here in
connectionwith the caselast night.

Five Hurt In

Highway Crash
A true collision

which occurred"at approximately
8:05 o'clock last night on Highway
80 Immediately north of the T & P
viaduct three miles east of Coa-

homa sent five' persons to a local
hospital.

They were Mitchell D. Ladd. 33,

believed to be the driver of the
passenger Vehicle, his wife, Pau-
line, and two small children, and
W. R. Barnes.

The Ladd family are formerly
of Vineyard, Tex., and at the
present time reside in Midland
while Barnes Is believed to be
from San Angelo.

Barnes experienced a fractured
skull. Mrs. Ladd suffered a broken
arm and a concussion. Her bus
band escaped with minor lacera-
tions. Their young son, whose
name was not Immediately avail-
able, had several fractured ribs
wMle their daughter had some
contusions.

Driver of the truck, T. A. Welch
of Ellis Homes, Big Spring, es-

caped injury as did Ms passenger,
C. W, Wyatt, Colorado City.

Texas Mghway patrolmen, who
investigated the accident, said the
mishap apparently occurred when
the truck attempted to pass an
other vehicle and met the Ladd
machine head-on-.

Transportation Is
Restored In Gotham

NEW YORK. Dec. 29. OBTrans-portatio- n

links in the New York
metropolitan area hurdled their
greatest test today as millions
straggled back to their jobs for
the first time since Friday's dev-
astating snowstorm hit the area
from Maine to Washington.

Deaths in the storm belt rose to
at least 70. ,

Railroads with the exception of
the Long Island, reported commut
er traffic about normal.

2
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Relief Unit Breaks

Guerrilla Lines
ATHENS, Dec. 29. (AP) Governmentsourcesan-

nouncedtoday that a brigade of reinforcing Greek troop
had fought their way through guerrilla siege lines and en-

tered the hard-presse- d city of Konitsa near the Albanian
frontier.

The relief column wasbelieved to be a partof the forces
which the governmentannouncedyesterdayhad been hurled
into anew offensiveto smashtheguerrilla drive onKonitsa.

The guerrillas' goal apparently wasto seizeKonitsa as
the capital of the new independent communist ''govern
ment recently proclaimed
by their leader, Gen. Markos
Vifiades.

Reports from the front indicated
the relief column had smashed
through guerrilla lines astride the
KoMtsa-Kalpa- ki road at a point
about nine milessouthwestof Kon-
itsa and had moved up the Mgh-wa- y

to the beleaguered city.
Approximately 44,000 refugees

earlier were reported to have
sought refugefrom the guerrillas
In Konitsa, whose garrison was
badly outnumberedby the besieg
ers.

The government forces partici
pating In the offensive were sup-
ported by rocket-firin- g Spitfire
fighters of the Greek Air Force.

Clearing weather gave the air-
men their first clear targets yes-
terday, and they were reported to
have Inflicted heavy casualties.
Their targets Included heavy

guns with wMch the
guerrillas have been "bombarding
the city, and two of the guns were
reported knocked out.

Government sources estimated
that the guerrillas had 23 battalions
totaling about 4,000 men plus
many smaller bands In the battle
area.

Stock Show

Plans Laid
Plans have been completed for

the Junior chamber of commerce
to sponsorthe annualHoward coun
ty 4--H club and FFA livestock
show, scheduled forJan.
Lloyd Wooten, Jaycee president,
announced this morning.

Wooten said the junior chamber
organizationand theHoward coun-

ty Fair Association had reached
an agreement on the sponsorship
plans placing arrangements in the
hands of the Jaycces.

Heretofore, the fair assodaUpn
has handled arrangements for the
show each year.

Membersof clubs throughoutthe
county will exhibit beef steers,
Iambs and capons at the show.
The event will be held at the
warehouse area of the former
Army Airfield in buildings recently
obtained from the City of Big
Spring for exhibit purposes. The;
buildings are scheduled to be
moved to a permanent site shortly
after the show.

Wooten said'the junior chamber's
agriculture committee will be ex-

panded considerably during the
next few days, and it probably!
will include on
prizes, sales and a general live-
stock show group. Present mem-
bers of the agriculture committee
are County Agent Durward Lew-te- r,

Harvey Wooten and Henry
Bugg. Some 10 or 12 other Jaycee
members will be assignedto help
map plans for the show, Wooten
said.

ALEXANDRIA, Egypt, Dec. 29.

Wl Vlttorlo - Emanuele III. 78,

the diminutive king whose 20

years of subservience to Benito
Mussolini led to the downfall of
fhe House of Savoy and nearly
brought about the ruin of Italy,
died in exile yesterday of pneu-

monia at his Alexandria Villa.
Vlttorlo Emanuele, esteemed

by his people after World War
I, came under the domination
of Mussolini in 1922 when the '
latter marched on Rome and the
King summoned him to form a
cabinet.

At the time Marshal Pietro
Badoglio was reported to have
asked the King to give him a
Black Shirt uprising, but was
turned down because the King
wanted to avoid bloodshed.

During the ensuing years the
monarch signed a

long scries of fascist decrees
Mussolini placed before Mm.

MORE CRASHES

NEARLY RUINED ITALY

Fog And Winds

HamperRescue

In Sub-Arct-
ic

NOME, Alaska, Dec 29. Ill
Heavy ground fogs, gale foret
winds and sub-zer-o temperatures
confronted rescue parties today as
the Air Force, further hindered by
the crash landing of a C--47 tow
plane and its gilder in Sunday's
operations,sought to evacuatefour
known survivors of a B-- 29 crash
in the bleak sub-arct- ic 95 mills
north of Nome.

None of the seven men ia the
C--47 and the glider was injured.
Five of the unsuccessfulrescuers
were returned last nigh to Nome
by the crew of a C-4- Two others
were left behind to ready tfae

stranded gilder to be picked up to
day.

A radioed messagefrom the C--
45 that it was making an "emtr
gency landing" led to early re-

ports that it too had crashlanded.
This later was found to refer to
the plane's landing to pick: up the
occupantsof the C-4-7 and glider.

Condition of the four survivors
and fate of the four other ertvr
members of the stricken Super-
fortress, the "Clobbered Turkey,
still was uncertain. The" plane
crashed on a training flight last
Tuesday.

Capt. Aiken Mays,-- Nomt air
base doctor, and two paratroopers
dropped to their aid Saturday
night, shortly after the plane was
first sighted, but failure of their
radio equipment has made it im-

possible to gather details.

Accident Victim
Is Resting Today

JoeEarl Snow 17, Injured when
his motorbike ran Into a vehicle
driven by Deputy Sheriff C. E.
Riser at West Fourth and San
Jacinto streets around 6 p. m.
Sunday, was resting at the home
of Ms parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Snow today.

Seven stitches were required to
closea wound acrossyoung Snow's
forehead.

The collision dented one fender
and broke one of the lights on
the deputy's veMcle.

BOMBAY STRIKE
BOMBAY, Dec. 29. tfl Somt

400,000 workers went on strike to-

day in a 24-ho- protest against al-

leged failure of machinery for set-
tling labor disputes.

The picture finally changedla
July." 1943. when Allied victories
In the Mediterranean theater
showed Italy's true weaknessand
Vlttorlo Emanuele played a ma-
jor role in unseatingthe dictator.

When finally he found asylum
with the Allies, Vlttorlo Eman-
uele denounced Mussolini and
Hitler.

The Italians remembered toe
keenly his previous loyalties,
however, and called for his ab-
dication.

In 1944 when the Allies took
Rome, the King surrenderedMs
power to Umbcrto as lieutenant-genera- l

of the realm, a move
wMch made Mm king in name
only.
Public feeling remained hos-

tile, and in a final move to save
the House of Savoy Vlttorlo
Emanuele on May 9, 1946 signed
a document of abdication in
favor of Umbcrto and sailed with
Ms wife to Alexandria.

Exiled EmanueleIII

Dies Of Pneumonia



Teamwork Is A
Presidential economic advisors have

Tentured,rathertimidly, that prices may
level off during 1948. This sounds like
the sameold dish.

Back in the war days we were told that
the post-w-ar period would restore civilian
goodsquickly andpriceswould fall in line.
This was the assumptionupon which con-
trols wererelaxedandremoved,arid in the
general knowledge that there would be a
comparatively.brief period in which "some
would suffer" while the adjustmentwas
made.It hasbeenalmost,two and a half
yearsnow, and the "adjustment"hasbeen
steadily upward.

Still, there isa possibility that 1948 will
seethe turning of the tide, but the pros-
pectis carefully couched in apack of "ifs."
Krst of all, the factor of demandmustbe
faced. Demand,in a .sound measure,sets
prices. The old econmic law is that the
marginal or least desired item sets the
price jjace and in this day and time de-

mand is such that there is no marginal
item.

To arrive at the statewhere the mar--.

The Good

Price

Lists havebeenpublishedon traderson
the commodity exchanges, in
wheat.

This procedure'at once is helpful and
unjust It will be helpful in throwing the
white light of publicity on trading, to as-

certainwhere there'was rank
The knowledgeof speculationwill not be
of any material help per se,but it should
connectpersonswho were trading on the
strengtH of inside information .which
might affectprices,thenit will accomplish
a definite purpose. There may be some
sizeable fishhookedon this, but for every
one of these,therewill be countlessothers
who were simply guessingor gambling on
the market '

Where .the broadside .divulging of the
trader listmay be unjust is in caseswhere

, Of Tht

The significance of the proc-
lamation of a rebel communist
state in northern Greece li that
it represent another important
tactical move in Russia's deter-
mined drive to gain' control of
the Dardanelles itralt and to let
herself ap as a Mediterranean
power an ambition which also
plagued the Czars of generations
past.

The Dardanelles now is under
eoatrol of Turkey who, bolstered
by America and Britain, has
sturdily rejected Moscow's de-

mands for joint administration of
this strategic waterway. The
Turks figure that "Joint" admin-
istration shortly would lead to
Sed domination.

Greece thrusts down from the
Balkaa peninsula into the Med-
iterranean to the west of the
Dardanelles, thereby providing a
powerful base either for defense
ef the strait or for operations

Th Nation

--WASHrNQTON, (H-W- riting to
a congressmanis somethinga lot
of peopledo.

Besidesvoting In the elections,
writing to your congressmanis
about the best way-- you can
take part in the government.

Letters from the people back
home tell a senatoror represen-
tative from day to daylow they
feel about Important issues.

Organizationshit congressmen
with a bale of mail on a bill they
want killed or passed into law.

But do you know bow to write
your congressman?Here are a
few things to keep in mind:
.The congressmen'soffices are

JackO'Brian

NEW YORK L was browsing
through magazinesthe other aft-
ernoon in the usual dentist's of-

fice preoccupation,when I noted
the picture of Jascha.Hcifctz on
a cover, and it brought me back
quite a few years to my first
interview with a musical per--'
sonage of major consequence.
It was in Buffalo, and no one

must have beenavailable around
the city room of the old Buffalo
Times who knew a counterpoint
from a counterweight,so the city
editor dubiously summondedme
from police headquartersand ed

with an easily perceiv-
able temperity that I was to go
to the Lackawanna Station and
there look for a violinist named
JaschaHelfetx.

X PRIDES myself then on &
smatering of culture. I was all
of 20 or 21, and my musical
enthusiasm ran riot with such
namesof a hot jazz persuasionas
Biz Belderbecke, Nick Larocca,
Louis Armstrong, Frank Tesche-m-a

cher, Danny Alvln, Mczz
Mezzrow. In my snobbish con-

cern with what I thought then
was serious music, I envisioned
Jaschaas a ng or two ar-
tistically aboveJoeVenuti of the
hallowed Whlteman ensemble,
and on that mental wrong foot I
patiently awaited his arrival". -

The morning was .bitter, and
the only two persons to debark
were Helfetx. and his accompa-
nist They were recognizable be-
cause they carried fiddle cases,

JIW-W- '"UjiW w

Requisite
ginal item exercisesits pressureon prices,
the supply of goods must be increased
sharply. This can be brought about by
recession'or buyer strikes and panics,
which suddenly lower demand andwith
frequently disastrouseffects. Another is
to step up While many fields
face definitelimitations, most are subject
to more effective output. Here it is that
the worker aswell as has the
obligation to produce more in less time
rather thanto get more for lesseffort.

A sounder fiscalpolicy by the govern-
ment in placing part of the public debt,
now held by commercial banks, in the
hands of individuals might be helpful by
deflating currency. The crash tendency
to excessive profits by a generous seg-
ment of business,and a senseof

by labor for its stake in the eco-
nomic set-u-p would help turn the tide. But
if it is turned in orderly fashion, there
must be the utmost in teamwork team-
work thatproducesand producesand

Might Outweight Bad
particularly

speculation.

legitimate hedging was carried on.
Hedging is a measure,and

againstblind business op-

eration which might be tantamount to
gambling. For insance,a buyer contracts
to buy a large amount of wheat for deliv-
ery at some given date. Suppose the mar-
ket drops and heis" obliged to pay his con-
tract price while others in the business
might ouy ata lower price and thusunder-
sell him on products. To protecthimself,
he mustcontract to sell in like amount on
the board at that given time. Which ever
way the marketgoes, he is protected.

It is unfortuntethat many legitimate
traderswill be regardedas speculatorsbe-
causethey did businesson the board, but
by and large, the airing of the lists may
accomplishmore good than the harm it
might cause.

Aftoirt World DeWitt

Reds Drive Dardanelles

How Write Your Congressman

Broadway

production.

management

responsi-
bility

precautionary
paradoxically

MacKenzie

For'

TodayJames

To

against It. Greece,,like Turkey,
is in the camp of' the western
democracies and so is a bul-
wark safeguardingtho statusquo
of the Dardanelles. Russia, for
very obvjoui reasons, wants to
gain domination of Greece as a
stepping stone to control of the
strait

The Greek monarchy hasbeen
fighting for its life against com-
munist rebellion which a United
Nations commission of investi-
gation found was being fostered
by Russia'ssatellite nations bor-
dering Greece Albania, Yugo-
slavia and Bulgaria. It long has
been a foregono 'conclusion that
the rebels would establisha com-
munist "state" at earliest pos-
sible date. This, whenrecognized
by the communist countries to
the north, would permit them to
render more aid to the rebels
in the effort to overthrow the
Athens government

If the new government can

Marlov

not in the canltol itself.
The senators all have their

offices in one building the sen-
ate office building, which takes
up a square block.

There are only 96 senators so
they can all be placed in one
building. But there are 435 rep-
resentatives. They need two
buildings. One is called tho old
house office building, the other
the new house office building.

If, you want to write your sen-
ator, you make his Washington
address the senate office build-
ing.

If you want to write your rep-
resentative, address him at the
house office building, he'll get

and as I turned on the Front
Pae stuff, pencil in hand and
ha,t turned up, the managerquiet-
ly and firmly took me in hand,
explained there was no hurry,
that we were going nowhere, in-
cluding a deadline, at this hour
except to the Statler Hotel for
breakfastand if I caredto come
along, "they would try to think
of something'to say.

COMPLETELY deflated from
my ce of a few
secondsbefore, I dutifully and
respectfully tagged along, and
Hcifctz made room for me in
the taxlcab, apparently having
put his finger on my lack of
interviewing experience.

He answered my questions in
a paternally confusedfashion at,
the mention of Louis, Nick, Mczz
and Blx, voiced a complete ig-

norance of any of them, admit-
ted he'dheardof George Gersh-
win and that he was creating a

'good deal of respect in his new
jazz field, and professedTTnod-ln- g

acquaintance with Paul
Whlteman.

He patiently recounted to me
some new convictions he'd had
on music, which undoubtedly
were of intense artistic Impor-
tance then, but which, upon my
later perusal at the office when
I attempted to straighten out my
notes, were a collection of mean-
ingless musical notations.

So I sat down and wrote the
things Jaschahad to say about
Jazz.

Heifetz Helps Civilize

hang on, we may expect to see
a great intensification in the
assault against the monarchy.
Should that bo overthrown, it
would immediately bo replaced
by a communist government af-

filiated with Moscow, like all
the other Balkan, states excep-

ting Turkey. Then'would come
fresh pressure to force Turkey
to concedeRussia's demands in
the Dardanelles.

The leader of the Red rebel-
lion is one "General" Markos
Vifiades, who is said to be a
capable leader and a good or-
ganizer. Thusfar heseemsto be
carrying the site of his capital
about in his hlppocket". Fierce
fighting is proceeding in north--!
era Greece near the Albanian
and Yugoslav frontiers, and the
"General" has succeeded in
keeping the whereabouts ofhis
headquarters presumably seat
of government a dark secret

the letter.
If you want to write your con-

gressman, you can do it this
way:
Hon. John Jones, M.C., House

(or Senate) Office Building,
Washington,D. C.

If you write to your congress-
man about something that con-
cerns only his official work-s- uch

as a bill you don't have --

to enclosepostageto get a reply.
He can answeryou without any

cost to himself. That's because
of a law which gives him what
is called a "franking" privilege.

This meansthat, when sending
out mall- - on official business,he
can send it free of charge.

Reporter
I met him years later and he

bad understandably forgottenthe
incident, having undoubtedly
beenfaced with hundredsof such
inept, callow
Now, as the ranking violinist in
his .field, he is taking r year's
sabbatical, and I'd like to be
among the first to wish him a
fond good timo.

Brothers Dominate
EXETER, N. H. (UP) Two

sets of brothers serve as presi-
dents of the , four classes at
Phillips ExeterAcademy. Edgar
M. Cousins of Old Town, Me., is
president of the senior class and
his brother Herbert heads the
sophomore class. The junior
class leader is Francis J. Mad-
den of Wlnthrop, Mass., while
his brother Donald is president
of the freshman class.

ConscienceCleared
MOULTRIE. GA. (UP) - A

conscience-stricke- n thief who
stole two pairs ofpants from a
department store 'here In 1943
returned to pay for them. But
Uie store refused 1, because
It had changed managers, and
2, because that year's business
had been closed out. So the re-
formed thief contributed $15
cost of the trousers to the
Moultrie Youth Center.

SUPERSONIC FLIGHT

r
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Hal Boyle's Notebook

Leap Year
NEW YORK, Ml The 1948

breed of bachelor is going to be
a difficult target for leap year
lassies.

I've talked with a number of
single men who say they are
open to reasonable marriage
proposals, but since 1948 is the
year for the ladies to pop the
question they want it done
right.

"Most girls are completely Ig-

norant of how to propose prop-
erly," 'one young man said.
"They are generally too bold or
carefree1about thewhole matter.

'They forget marriage is a
very seriousthing, and no fellow
in his right mind is going to
say 'yes' to a flibberty girl who
giggles when she asks h i s
hand."

This halterless lad said he
thought it would be a nice ed

touch if his girl knelt
as she asked him to plight
her his troth.

"If they come to me I'll just
tell them to get my father's
permission first," said another,
bachelor.

The consensuswas that they
expected to be extremely care-
ful about the whole thing and
wouldn't be rushed off their
feet by any headlong courtship.

Here are a few tips, however,
that ought to enable any enter-
prising girl to land her man:

First of oil, don't try to dazzle
him into marriage by throwing
your money away on him in a
gay mad tour of pleasure spots.
Mere gold will not buy anhonest
boy's love.

You must remember that
bachelors are delicate and
brooding, and they want to be
sure you are a dependable girl
and sensitive to their moods.

When you call on your bach-
elor for your first date, try to
win his confidence.Bring along
a good book or a box of cigars

little presents like these let
him know you want to please

WASHINGTON, Dec. 39 IAV-T- he

government's top peace-

makersaid Saturday he Is "very
optimistic" that employers and
workers will settle their disputes
during 1948 without crippling
strikes.

Six foot, seven inch tall Cyrus
S. Ching told a reporterhe may
bo sticking his neck out, but he
believes labor and management
have reached a new level of un-

derstandingof each other'sprob-
lems and their responsibility to
the public.

Ching Is director of the Fed-
eral Mediation and Conciliation
Service.

"Maybe I have too much con-

fidence in human nature," be
said. "But I think there is a
much better understanding now
on the part of unions and com-
panies alike of what is involved
in the collective bargaining proc-
ess than there has beenat any
other time In our history."

Ching said he recognizes that
serious controversies are just
ahead,with many unions already
planning "third round" postwar
wage increase demands, but he
said he Is confident thesecan be
settled without work halts.

He is not dauntedor shakenin
his optimism by the fact that
contracts either expire or may

Hints
him.

Intimate gifts like underwear
or shaving lotion should be
avoided until you know each
other better, and the family has
come to understand your inten-
tions toward him are truly se-

rious.
Where to take him? Well,

many men don't like to huddle
In dark smoky night jelubs of
questionablerepute. It is better
to begin by taking him to a mov-
ie or treating him to an evening
of good clean fun in the neigh-
borhood billiard parlor. Let him
beat you a couple of games
just for fun. He'll love you for
it.

Be sure to get him home early.
When you drop him at his door,
don't try to kiss him. It will
only alarm him and make hlra
think you do that with all the
other boys, too. A slight pressure
on his warm little hand as you
pnrt will show your friendly In-

terest.
Naturally as you get to know

him betterhe will becomemore
responsive,and In time the con-
sideration you have shown will
stir him to show his affection
in his own boyish way.

It Is now time to talk to him
about your prospects. Let him
know how much money you are
making and convince him you
both can live on it. If you own
an electric washer, mention
that. He will be Interested In
all the details.

The best place to propose to
him is on the sofa some night
when his parents are away. Look
deep into his eyes, hold his

' hand and then just pour your
heartout to him In simple terms.
Tell him life is meaningless to
you without him.

To clinch It, show him the
two boat tickets for Bermuda
you've bought for the honey--,

moon. Then fold the big trem-
bling goof in your arms, sister

he's yours forever!

be reopenedthis spring for wage
changesin the steel, automobile,
electrical manufacturing, alumi-
num, rubber and telephone
industries.

The coal contract held by John
L. Lewis' miners union expires
next June. James C. PetrlUo's
musicians union has called for a
permanent ban against making
musical recordings after next
Wednesday.

Ching said he thinks the rela-

tive freedom of strikes in 1947

promises an even better record
in 1948.

Hitch Unhitches
FALL RIVER, Mass. (UP)

Married at Reno, Nev., Mr. and
Mrs. S. Russell Murry were di-

vorced here less than three
years later by Probate Judge
Mayhew R. Hitch.

Some Bowl
ATHENS. Ga. (UP) The

"Whiskey Bowl." football game
Is played here annually between
teams composed of men who
can't make the University of
Georgia varsity.

Optmist Over Labor
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WashingtonMerry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

Real Battle
By Robert S. Allen
(For Drew Pearson)

WASHINGTON. - Tho hottest
battle over inflation control is an
off-sta- fight that has nothing
to do with- - the front-page-d Truman-

-Congress ruckus.
This behind-the-scen-es tug-of-w- ar

is between the Administra-
tion and top bankers, and is a
lot more important to the country

than the noisy congressional
row. The banker battle is the
real crux of the inflation-contr- ol

issue.
Briefly, this is what this key

fight is about:
The bankers want the govern-

ment tp stop maintaining the
price of U. S. bonds at par.
These are not the-- E, F, and
G aeries savings bonds, which
have nothing to do with this
controversy. These bonds are
literally what they are called

savings bonds. They are the
same as greenbacks. They are
nonmarketable and can be
cashed any time for their speci-
fied value. The bonds the bank-
ers are talking about are the
various short-- and long-ter-m is-

sues that are marketable. The
great bulk of these bonds are
held by the banks, Insurance
companies,and corporations.

The bankers contend that a
root cause of inflation and high
prices is too much money.
Money In circlatlon in the
U. S. today is three times the
amount in 1940. The bankers
hold that the way to contract
this tremendousvolume of mon-
ey Is to tighten up on bank
loans. And the most effective
way to do that, they assert, Is
for the government to stop un-

derpinning marketable govern-
ment bonds and permit them to
reach their "natural"'level.

In recent weeks, marketable
government bonds have evinced
marked weakness.They have
sold off considerably from pre-
vious high prices. There is no
question that. If the Federal re-

serve system withdrew Its sup-
port of these bonds, they would
nosedive.

Administration financial lead

Films May
HOLLYWOOD, LB Hollywood

film production Is settling down

for a short winter's nap.
Look around town today and

you can find scarcely a score of
pictures In the works. Produc-
tion is normally down during the
Christmas season, the studios
figuring the holiday spirit is not
conducive to film making. But
not since the grey days of 1933
has the slump been so great.

Reports indicate the produc-
tion Is due for a jump after
New Year's Day, but that I'll
wait and see. I have talked to
numerousstars in the pastweek
and hardly any of them know
what their next assignment will
be, if any. It might be a colder
winter than Hollywood expects.

Concluding his 13th year at
20th Century-Fo- x, Cesar Romero
paused to reflect on his lengthy
service. Only a gifted few have
lasted so long at one studio.
Offhand, I could think of only
Bette Davis and Alan Hale at
Warners; Clark Gable, Lewis
Stone .and Wallace Berry at
MGM; BIng Crosby at Para-
mount.

Cesar started with the old 20th
Century company In such films
as "Cllve of India" and "Cardi-
nal Richelieu." He went along
with the firm when Darryl Zan-uc- k

moved In on the old Fox
lot. A New York native, he has
played almost every Latin na-

tionality. This year he has been
a Spaniard in "Captain From
Castile," a Portuguesein "Deep
Waters" and an Italian in "That
Lady in Ermine."

The actor says he enjoys the
security of working at one lot,
and he's philosophical about bis
career:

Good Deed Expensive
SHAWNEE, Okla. (UP) Per-

forming a good deedcost George
D. Crumpler $100 in repairs. He
stoppedhis car to help a stalled
motorist fix a flat tire. Soon
after Crumpler had left his car,
a third auto rammed into it.
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Over Inflation Curbs
ers are dead set against tht
bankers' demand. Treasury Sec-
retary Snyder and Federal Re-

serve Chairman Eccles are
backing President Truman 100
per cent in this opposition. Lead-
ing the bankers' fight are Stew-
art Baker, chairman of the Bank
of Manhattancompany,andSher-
man Badger, of the New Eng-
land Mutual Life Insurance Co.

For the moment, this mo-
mentousbattle Is at a stalemate.
But you will hear a lot more
about it after the first of the
year.
HORSE-RADI5- H SAUCE

As chairman of the' Senate
rules committee, Illinois' Re-
publican Senator "Curly"
Brooks is also boss of the Sen-
ate restaurant.He takes thisjob
very seriously. Brooks keeps a
hawk's eye on menus, prices,
and managementpolicies.

Riding to the Capitol on tht
Senate's miniature subway.
Brooks was asked by Senator
Brian McMahon .), what
was on the menu for lunch.

You ought to know,
Curly," teasedMcMahon. "You
are Tunning that place."

"I do know," replied Brooks
seriously eyeing his bulky col-
league. "We've got something
today that's Just what you ought
to have. Lean beef with horse-
radish sauce."
AROUND THE CIRCUIT

Sepretary of the Army Ken-
neth1 Royall's long-plann- ed visit
to the Walter Reed prosthetic
laboratory scored a big hit with
veteran amputees. Royall spent
three Tiours visiting with the
disabled veterans and going
over the laboratory. Someof the
most advanced work in artifl-ciaMI-

development In the
world Is being done at this lab-
oratory. . . Richard Leonard,
former auto-work- er vice-preside-nt

who was defeatedby Reuth-e-r
forces, Is now.working as a

spot-weld- er in the De Soto plant.
. . . The august British Imperial
War Museum rates the five
best U. S. war histories of 1947
as "History of United States Na-

val Operations in World War

"It's truo I haven't drawn the
bestroles in the world, but then,
I'm not the best actor in the
world, either."

From an Inside source comes
a report that the motionpicture
Industry is going to have a re
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Herald Radio Log
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Where Tune ABC-TS-N, 1490 KC; WBAF-WFA-

820 KC; KKLD, CBS. 1GM KC.
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II," "Our Vichy Gambl-e- "The
Island War," "Lucky Forward,"
and' ''Letter From Grosvenor
Square."... An interested ob-

serverat streetcar collision
the other day was former Chief
Justice Charles Evans Hughes,
who will be 86 years old neat
spring.
MAN OF

Adolphe Menjou, svelte movie
actor, hasbeen bitten

by political, bug since
hoopla appearancebefore

House Activities
committee.

The has been
haunting capltol corridors. But
his welcomeseemsto have worn

at leastas far as the Senate
committee is con-

cerned. During an executiveses-
sion committee oa
grain speculator list, Menjou
made an entrance.
While newsmen and

watched Men-
jou was escortedinto the closed
meeting by Capitol cop.

But the reportersdidn't have
tO Wait long. A few mtrmW
later snappily attired actor
was excorted out of com-
mittee room.
CHINESE PROBE
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mittee on executive expendi-
tures are privately eyeing the
big Chinese lobby that came
close to writing a $60,000,000
handout for the Chiang Kal
Shek government into the Presi-
dent's bill for emergency relief
for Europe. The lobby did suc-
ceed in snagging.$18,000,000 for
Chiang.

To date, the-- U. S. has given
and lent the Chiang government
over $5,000,000,000.

The state department esti-
mates that there are 200 Chiang
agents and propagandists sow
in the U. S. While Congresswas
considering the emergency re-
lief bill, the capital literally
swarmed with Chinese. At a
Senateappropriations commit-
tee hearing, some-- 20 Chinese-mille- d

around the committee's
chamber.

(Copyntht. 1947. Tha Ban Syndicate.Xacjl

newed campaign to discourage
news of the whopping salaries
paid to film notables.The studi-
os have long tried to soft-ped-al

the astonamlcalwagespaid here.
They figuresuchpublicity doesnt
set well with such normal wage-earne-rs

as you and I.
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CardsUseLongRunsToWin
Over Philadelphia,28-2-1 ,

Exes To Stage

Final Drill
Member of the Big Spring vol-

leyball Exci, a croup of girl who
formerly represented Big Spring
high school pn theroundball courts,
gather at the high school gym

at 6:30 o'clock this evening to
wind up their practice sessionfor
their benefit game with Arah Phil
lips' Steerettes.

The Exes, coached by Mrs. Jl.
,. Blount and Mrs. M. Cook, play

the Steerettes at 7:30 o'clock to
morrow evening in the Steer field'
house.

Ducats for the event are being
proffered the public for 50 and
30 trents. Proceeds will" go toward
the purchase of practice suits for
the high school team.

ONLY RCA VICTOR
Can Give You Superb

'reception At No
Extra Cost

THE RECORD SHOP

TIRES at Jonnny irt1'.

JAMES
LITTLE

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateKat'l Bank BIdg.
Phone393

UgftfANERi:
SAN ANGELO TEXA3
For Appointment Call

BILL & SON FURNITURE CO.
Ffeaflt ZUX

mvmmi iMMnu

COFFEE.
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice Ih All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--17

PHONE 561

519 Maia

FORD

FACTORY

RECOMMENDED

LUBRICANTS

MAKE

YOUR CAR

RUN SMOOTHER

LAST LONGER

K SURE TO

BRING YOUR FORD

"lACKHOMF'TOUS

FOR LUBRICATION

REGULARLY

TVE HAVE PLENTY
AMTI-FREEZ- E

B!G SPRING

MOTOR CO.

WtF9m!vA

Ph. 636

LOOKING 'EM OVER
"-- MwMswwMMtMaaaiiiaaMwwiwMwww

Our town's baseball brain trust thought longand hardbefore turn-
ing thumbs down on the Idea of staging n exhibition game between
two major leagueteamshere in the spring.

Offhand, the proposal seemedlike a good one. Many an indi-
vidual who would not ordinarily see the Bronci perform would prob
ably be attractedto Steer park tq watch the big leaguers the boys
publicized throughout the land go through the motions.

However, the boys from the top circuits, whether they play for the
New York Yankeesor the Philadelphia Phillies, the Brooklyn Dodgers
or the St. Louis Browns, demandan extravagent fee for showing their
wares. Somethinglike 60 percentof the grossgatewould be demanded
by the clubs. Very little of that antount would remain here.

Too, it is an established fact that the stars rarely bear down In
the exhibition games.For one thing, they'renot In top shapethat early
in the season. For another, there'sreally nothing at stake In such
outings.

PIRATES, CH1SOX SWING THROUGH TEXAS IN APRIL
The Pittsburgh Pirates and the ChicagoWhite Sox play sevenexhi-

bition gamesin Texasin early April. They open their tour of the Lone
Star state with a contest in El Paso April 6. The Chlcubs and the
Philadelphia Athletics will also swing through Texas.

All efforts will be made by Pat Stasey,Claude McADen and Com
pany (o get one of theTexasleagueclubs here for a practice tilt before
the Longhont seasongets underway. A gamewith either Fort worth
or Dallas would no doubt give-- the Bronc managementall the business
they could take care-of- , the seating capacity of Steer park being what
it is.

DIBRELL SAW TEXAS DEFEAT IRISH IN '34
One of the-bi- g thrills in Johnny DibreU's life as a football coach

was watching the University of Texas topple the mighty Notre Dame
Ramblers,-7--6, at South Bend, Ind., in 1934.

The former Big Spring high school mentor was end coach under
Jack Chevlgny that season. He recalls that Chevlgny'g pre-garn- e pep
talk was reminiscent of Knute Rocknes famous "do-or-di- e" speeches
to his teams.(Chevlgnyhad played at Notre DameunderRock).

When the Irish squadcameout for their pre-gam- e drill, the Texas
squadretired to the dressing rooms, and it was a good thing they did.
The Ramblers boastedso much material, the quantity would have had
a bad effect psychologicallyon the Longhorns.

The Texansproceededto do what any Notre Dame opening gamefoe
hadn'tdone in 30 years, defeat the South Benders. They scored early
when Bohn Milliard ran half the distance of the field, kicked the point
and then held on for dear life.

The defeat was a bitter Dill for the Irish to swallow, for it not onlv
ruined theseasonfor ihem before it got started, it was the initial de-

feat as a Notre Dame coach for Mike Layden, who later was to become
cur of the National professionalleague.

Incidentally, Dlbrell leaned toward Brackenridge in the recent
AA high school playoff game. That's where he went to high school.

STAR END BECOMES BACK IN FRO FOOTBALL
H. C. Burrus, who played end here in the '30's and later developed

as one of the greatest offensive --wings in university
football history, becameA half back when he reached the New York
Yankees of the AlI'Anierican Conference.

One reas6nwas that the' Yanks already had two of the finest ends
in all pro football Jack Russell and Bruce Alford. Another was'that
BUrrus lost none of hts effectiveness at a target for passesas a

performer.

SouthwestConferenceCageFives

Taking Part In Four Tournaments
irThoAstociaUdFrH .0a 0f LoS Angeles, 60-4- 7, in the

Annual . holiday season tourna-- consolationbracket, meets George
ments this - week give Southwest pepPerditte Tuesday night for the
Conference basketball teams' ah
opportunity to salvage an already
disappointing lntcrsectional

record before Texas,
the defending champion, and Rice
blast open the 1948 title chasenext
Monday at Houston.

Six defeats as compared With
only two wins last week gave the
conference an intersectional cam-
paign record of 14 victories and
23 lossesas the seven teams this
week compete in tournaments at
Oklahoma City. Fort Worth, Los
Angeles and San Francisco. --

UndefeatedTexas, Rice and Bay
lor today meet Georgia Tech, Ala
bama and Wyoming, respectively,
in the opening round of the Okla-
homa City tournament,
while at Fort Worth another in-

vitational meet with Southern
Methodist meeting HardlhSIm-mon-s,

TexasChristian playing Tex-
as Wesleyan and Louisiana State
tangling with Texas A. te M.

Each tournament continues
through Wednesday night.

Arkansas, after losing to Brig-ha- m

Young, 58-6- Friday In the
opening round and defeating toy--
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Bowling Cthtcr
314 Kraseb

consolation title of the Los An
geles Collegiate championships,

Oil New Year's Day, the Pork
ers moved to San Francisco to
compete with Stanford, San Fran-
cisco and Oregon ln a four-colleg- e

tournament Friday and Saturday.
With Texas, holding an eight-gam- e

perfect record, idle last
week, intersectional play saw
Southern Methodist defeat Wy-

oming, 41-3- 9, and Rice force Wy
oming into overtime beore bow
ing, '48-5-0.

SMU's victory, combined with
Arkansas' loss to Rrigham Young
and win over Loyola, moved the
Mustangs into third place in sea
son Standings, a notch ahea'd of
the Porkers. Texas continue!

in first position, with
Baylor following in second.

Other games last week saw Bay
lor 'lose to California, 57-6- 8, and
defeat Burner's Taxi Service of
Oakland,Calif., 57-5- 2; Texas Chris-
tian lose to Lawrnece Tech, 40-4-2,

and to Loyola of Chicago, 35-6-

and Texas A. & M. bow to Seton
Hall. 44-4- 6.

George Kok, Arkansas' towering
center, took over individual scor
ing leadership, with a total of 133
points, replacing Texas' Big Tom
Hamilton, who dropped to sixth
place as the Longhorns rested
following their successful eastern
swing.

Al Williams of Arkansas Is sec-
ond with 112 points, followed by
SMU'a Roy Pugh wltb 111. Bill
Tbm 6f Rice with 107, and Bill
Batey of Texas A. & M. with 105.

Relief At Last

ForYourCough
KlieVM DrannUv trt
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Livestock Salt
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. I Ceeer and John Poe

Owners
Ob Air 1(15 tb 1:30 F.M.

Bach Wednesday
Sales Begin 12 Noon

Angsman And

Trippi Star
CHICAGO, Dec. 29. (fl-- The Chi-

cago Cardinals today reigned as
the National football league cham-
pions for the second time In the
professional circuit's 28-ye-ar his-

tory and they owed it all to a
"fast break" that would put bas--

OAM K STATISTICS
Cr- -

Xtilei. dlnl
Pint downs IB
Nt Trdt riuhlni , 60 280
Forward pitm tlUmpUd 44 14
Forward ptlici completed 27 3
Tardi forward paiimr 297 84
Forward lntiretpttd br 2 3
Yd talh. funek. Intrcptioni 11 45
Punllnr arerait 34 S 32
Total Jdi. all kleki rttd. 73 240
Opponint fumbltt rrcd. .1 0
Tarda loit br Pnltle S5 97
Forward tuiii attempted 41 14

ketball to shame.
In fact, yesterdaya leaguecham

pionship game at cement-lik- e Com-Iske- y

Park was exclusively a "gym
shoe" romp In which the Cardi-
nals outlastedthe Philadelphia Ea-

gles, 28-2- 1, before a shivering
throng: of 30,759.

Completely reversing the tradi-
tional form of the passmindedpro-
fessional footballers, the Cardinals
struck for all four of their touch- -

oowns on sensauonai ORLEANS. Dec. 29 JaV--
by Charley Trippi. former; Four Mw marks wej.eGeogria and re

Darner Elmer Angsman.
Trippi streaked 44 yards on a

quick-openin-g play in the first pe-

riod. Angsman exploded 70 yards
into pay-di- rt on a similar play

Lin the second quarter. Trippi ram
bled yards with a punt for a
third period touchdown. And Angs
man zoomed 70 yards again for
another touchdown in the fourth
quarter.

That was the ball game, although
the Eagles-- gamely kept within
striking distance with Tommy
Thompson's 53 yard scoring toss
to Pat McHugh in the secondquar-
ter and short touchdown smashes
by Steve Buren and Russ
Craft in the third and fburth stan-
za.

Cardinals took the field yes-

terday in sneakers.
The Eagles to start the

game with sharply-hone- d regular
football shoes,but after a penalty
for "illegal equipment," quickly
changed to basketball shoes.

Cliff Patton, former Big Spring
high school football tackle, kicked
both for (he
Eagles, bringing his total for the
seasonto 5l.

Patton also played a bang-u-p

defensive game.
Patton received as his share

of the losers' reward. Each mem-- j
ber of the Cardinals is- - richer by
$1,132 as result of the playoff.

QroSs receipts of the game
amounted to 1159,488, which in
eludedradio, television and motion
picture rights. The total placers'
pool amounted to 983,887.

Sporrs Roundup

Harris Alont

Didn't Gtt
Minor Coursi

ly HUGH FULLERTON, Jr.
NEW YORK. Dec. 29. Ott-- Bob

Quinn, has been in baseball
for 55 years, player, scout, man-
ager and executive, maintains thai
ln all that time he has known of
only one big league manager who
made good without the training
that9 comes from piloting in the
minors. That one Is Bucky Harris.
. . ."And HarriSi" adds Quinn,
"had the advantage of talking
things over every morning with
Clark Griffith, who knew all about
managing and who was just off
the bench himself when Bucky
first started ln Washington."

x

Monday Matlnit
Its a btt that the Georgia

Tech-Kant- as Orange Bowl foot-

ball tussle won't end in a tie
or is it? In Bobby Dodd's thru
years al head coach,Tech hain't
played a tit, winning 22 and
losing nine. But Kansas drew in
two 6f this season'sten games.
Coach Bruce Drake figures this
year's Oklahoma U. basketball
team li the best-passin- g outfit
he ever has coached, but It is
shy on reserves and defense.
Look out for SoOneri
year, though, When a guy named
Freiberger betomn eligible. . .

Just Common Sense
The National Collegiate A. A

now refers to Its widely-publicize- d

"purity code" as the "sanity code"
. . proposed amendments to
the constitution which will be con-

sidered next week leave a loop-
hole for payments above actunl
expehscs"If awarded on the basis
of qualifications in which high
scholarship Is a major factor."
(Get those last two words). . .

Likewise coacheswill be permitted
to engage in recruiting
if they don't offer financial aid. . .

in other words, it's "sanity" to
leave a open just in caseyou
might want to get out.

Shrnct Approved
YOkOHAMA, Dec. 29. (JR The

Army department has approved
a general court martial sentence
If three years at hard labor for
faj. Frank A. Kotches of Stam-Dr- d,

Conn., convicted of soliciting
Ifts from Japanese for influcnc--
g Army contracts, it was an--

junced Saturday.

Steers Return

To Hardwoods

For Two Days
Back to work today for a busy

weekend go the Big Spring high
school basketball Steers.

Coach ohnnv Malahc has
called the Bovlncs together for
two days of practice before they
shove off for Temple and San An-

tonio.
The Longhorns clah with the

Temple Wildcats In the practice
go at Temple Wednesday night,
then move on to the Alamo City
for the opening round of the San
Antonio invitational tournament
Friday. They'll not be home again
until Sunday.

Malaise's defeated Temple
in the first round of the Santone
tourney last ear and then lost to
Sidney Lainer,

The local team's traveling squad
will be made up of players,
the coach and themanager. One
of the boys who is fairly set on
making the trip is B. B. Lees,
a Ietterman who has been out of
action since the season started.
Lees was Injured In the Steers'
final football game but has been
pronounced ready to go again.

Jerry Thompson

Lowers Record
two gaiiops NEW
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Sugar Bowl track records today
and theapparent.ease with which
one of them was set by Jerry
Thompsonof University of Texas,
was still being discussed.

Thompsonlowered the mark for
the 3000-met- er run by nearly nine
seconds in yesterday's meet. His
time was 8:35.4 as against the old
mark of 8 44 1 set by Walter Mehl
of Wisconsin In 1040

Ross Nichols of Oklahoma A&M
again won the high hurdles in set-
ting a new mark of 14 4, one-tent- h

of a second better than the old
mark set by Marsh Farmer of Tex-
as Tech in 1940

The day's most stirring finish
was ln the 1500-met- er race. Bill
Hulse of the New York Athletic
club took this event in the new
time of 8.55, besting the 1940 mark
of Archie San Roman! of Kansas.

The other new mark was In the
one mile relay which Oklahoma
A&M won in the time of 3:18.4
A picked team of northern runner
set the old mark of 3 21 2 in 1938,

Texas A&M was second and LSU
was third.

Forest Efaw of Stillwater. Okla..
A&M star, retained

his title in the 3000-met- er steeple
chase in 9 24.

Eagles Leave

For Phoenix
PHOENIX. Ariz Dec 29.

The University of Nevada
Ml

Wolf
Pack was hard at work today on
conditioning exercises In prepara--
tlon for the first annual Salad
Bowl football game here Jan. 1
against North Texas State.

The Pack boomed Into town yes
terday and quickly set to work
getting into shape.

The North Texas Eagles have
been working out in Denton, Tex.,
since Dec. 26 They hope to re-

deem the honor of the college,
which they felt was slighted when
the Wolf Pack first declined to
meet them In the bowl because
they are not a "name" school,
then reconsidered and accepted

The Nevada players expressed
the view that the Eagles are
wrong.

Coach Joe Sheekelskl said tha
the players had been enthusiastic
about the game from the start of
negotiations and when the de-

cision was finally switched from
the Athletic Board of Control to
them, agreed to come.

The Ragles are scheduled
leave Denton today.

College Casaba

Pic Clearing Up

to

NEW YORK Dec 29 tfU-T- hc

basketball picture on New Year's
night should give the fans a pretty
good Indication of who's who ln
the college cage world.

By that date, a majority of the
current unbeaten crop some 30-o-

quintets w i 1 1 have been
through the mill following a flock
of tough games tonight, tomorrow
and Wednesday

Three of the 23 --major unbeaten
are scheduled to compete in the
three-da- y Oklahoma City tourna-
ment which gels under way to-

night. They are Texas (8-0- ), Jfam-lin- e

(6-0- ) and Alabama (4-0- ). Two
of these arc certain to face de
feat for the first time, and with,
such strong opposition as the Okla-

homa ArrIcr '6--1 ). Georgia Techi
(3-1- ), Wyoming (6-- and Baylor.
(5-- 3, it Is not at all improbablej
that all three may be knocked off.
the unbeaten perch.

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electric
Company

Phone2408 & 1015
212 East3rd

LED IN TOTAL OFFENSE, TOO

Muhlenberg TopDefensive
Team Among Minor Elevens

NEW YORK, Dec. 29. (fl-- The

Keystone state of Pennsylvania
will go down ln 1947 football annab
as the home of the nation's grid
iron defensiveleaders both major
and minor.

While Penn State was capturing
total defense andrushing defense
honors among the majors, the
.Mules of Muhlenberg were doing
the same thing to take minor col-
lege laurels.

And even better than their big
time counterparts, who finished
fourth in total offense and second
ln rushing offense, the Allentown,
Pa , Mules also led the nation's
minors ln total offense and were
second to tile College of the Pa-
cific Tigers ln rushing offense.

Fresno (Calif) State was the
nation's minor college forward
passing offense leader, while little
St. Lawrence of Canton, N. Y.,
erected the best team passing de-

fense among the small schools.
Muhlenbergaveraged427.8 yards

per game to take total offense

OPENER AT 8:15 P.M.

Villains Ring

GentlemenAt BSAC
Promoter Patrick O'Dowdy de-

livers unto his wrestling clientele
his final card for the year this
evening at the Big Spring Athletic
club northwest of the village.

For a feature attraction, the Ir-

ish showmanis sending Jack Kis- -

Hi r WJ

PissvIHC9jHkx 3tSHiBBsscsjSssVBH
IN HCJC CAGE PICTURE
Charles Lonjr, and a
freshman, is a first line reserve
for Harold Davis' Howard Coun-
ty Junior college basketball Jay-haw-

A ruard, Long Is count-
ing on getting Into the Saturday
night fray here against San An-ge- lo

Junior college (Photo by
Jack M. Haynes).

Walker Worry

To Lion Coach
DALLAS, Dec. 29. MV-P-enn State

Coach Bob Hlggins three-pa- rt

headache weather, water and
Walker is now just one big nui-

sance.
These were listed by Higgins

as his biggest worries when he
brought the undefeated, united
Nlltany Lions here for final prep-
arations for the Cotton Bowl game
with Southern Methodist univer
sity New Year's Day.

"The weather has been fine,"
he said. "The water is no problem
But Walker. . ."

Doak Walker, in his
sophomoreyear, is the main rea-
son Higgins has termed the Mus
tangs "the most explosive team"
he has ever seen.

"Dutch Meyer (Texas Christian
university coach) watchedus work
out one day and told me we had a
fine ball club." Higgins said. "Then
he told me I would have to find
some way to stop Walker.

"How? Well he couldn't tell me."
Higgins said warm, sunny weath-

er was just "perfect " And the
rest of the squad was just as
tickled. Players had to chop ice
off the practice field when they
left Pennsylvania.

The Lions did not bring drinking
water, but have suffered no dis-

comforts from the change.

LEAVES FOR COAST
ABILENE, Dec. 29.

football team left today
for San Diego, Calif., where It
will play San Diego State ln the
Harbor Bowl New Year's Day.
Thirty-tw- o players made the trip.

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

Good Service
DependableWork

121 West First Phone 17

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Dec. 20, 1947

leadership. The Mules were sec-
ond ln rushing with 283 yards per
game average;and secondin pass-
ing with 144.8 yards average up-

stairs per contest.
In the defense ledger Muhlen-

berg, fifth last year, climbed to
first by holding thb foe to 113.4
ynids per game average from
both passing and rushing. Would
be Mule skinners only averaged
37.2 yards per gameon the ground,
which gave Muhlenberg the rush-
ing defense crown by a comfort
able margin over College of the
Pacific, which unbent for 66.3
yards average per game.

Fresno State took the passing.
offense championshipwith a 151.6
yard average per game, complet
ing 100 out of 226 passesfor 1,516
yards ln ten games reported. The
Mules completed 68 of 139 passes
for 1,448 yards in ten games and
their 144.8 yard average. The
Mules also led the minora with 17
touchdowns via the air.

Figures, as released by the Na--

Test

er of Oswega, Oregon, out against
Rod Fenton of Montreal, Canada.

Grapple fans will, whet their ap-

petites for that one with a duel
between Georgia Strickland, Co-

lumbus, Ohio, and Johnny Carlin
of Boston, who claims to be the
original Boston strong boy.

Klser, who had rough sailing In
his rhubarb with Al GcU last week,
jumps from the frying pan into
the fire in his outing with Fen-
ton. Roderick, let it be said, is
no pedal sheddingchrysanthemum.
He ottlmer uses his mitts In the
manner of a fisticuffer and as of-
ten ss not will employ a knee or
an elbow on an opponent wheni
there s nothing else in sight to
swing.

Klser almost had his engine
stalled against Gctz but gained a
new lease on life when Referee
Tiger McEuln decided that Aloy-- ?

sius' mechanics were not accord-
ing to the book and thumbed him
to the showers.

Carlin returns here after a short
vacation. He's fed more than one
gaffer the knockout drop in pre
vious appearances. Strickland, a
durable youngster, will have to be
on top his game or he'll "wind up
with a throbbin" noggin.

Curtain goes up on the Strick-land-Carl- in

. clambake at $.15
o'clock.

Alabama Closes

Gates To Public
NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 29. LB

The football teams of the Uni-
versity of Alabama and the Uni-
versity of Texas were each em
phasizing defense today as they
prepped for their New Year's
Sugar Bowl game.

At Blloxl, Miss.. Coach Harold
"Red" Drew had the gates.closed
to the public today but yesterday
had the first two teams working
against Texas plays in dummy
scrimmage.

The Steers, meanwhile, were
concentrating on defense against
the potent Alabarrta running and
passing attack as they went
through their paces at Austin,.

The Steers, will leave Austin
Tuesday afternoon, arriving in
New Orleansat 5 a. m, Wedncs
day. They will work out in the
Sugar Bowl iTulane Stadium) that
afternoon in their last drill be
fore the game.

SMU Is Favored

In Tournament
FORT WORTH. Dec. 29.

Methodist university was
favored to take the Fort Worth
College Invitation basketball tour-
nament starting here today.

The Mustangs have won their
last five games Including a vic-
tory last week over highly rated
Wyoming.

Texas Wesleyan college, Texas
A. tc M., Louisiana State, North
Texas State, and Texas Tech are
among leading entries. '

tional Collegiate Athletic Bureau
on the basis of games reported t
It, Include:

Total offense f gains rushing and
passing) sixth. North Texas State
(Denton, Tex.), 304.1 yards aver-
age per game.

Rushing offense Sixth, North
Texas State, 240.6 yards per game
average.

Forward passing offense Third,
EastTexas State,Commerce,Tex,
137.0 average per game.

Total defense fagainst rushing
and passing), third. Trinity, Saa
Antonio, Tex., 141.2 average per
game.

Rushing defense fourth, Trinity,
710

Forward pass defense Abflent
Christian, third, 32.1 yards aver-
age'per game; fifth, Southwest
Texas State,55.6.

RCA VICTOR
Marks The Home

Of Distinction'

THE RECORD SHOP

FALL

Is the best time to plant
Roses. We have thousand! f

homegrown roses
ready for planting NOW.

EASON ACRES
NURSERY

8 --Miles Easi Ofi Hifh M

From Big Spring
Fly Connmntcl

To:
SANTA FE

3V Hours

HOBBS
1 Hour

CARLSBAD
14 Hours &

CALL'
1800

S

Mreua
riivB
MINT

2Z.
7nitiM

ALE

IDEAL DISTRIBUTING CO.
ODESSA PHONE 438

ENLfST BEFORE JANUARY 9.

Serveat Ft. Bliss, El Paso,Texas
Here's a really great opportunity . . . good until January9,

1948! If you are a Veteran, you can re-ehll-st at your highest
rank served,providing you can meet current regulation require-
ments tofill certain MOS vacancies! You can also enlist from
civilian life wihout previous military experience! You'll be sta-

tioned at Fort Bliss, El Paso, Texas,just acrossthe border from
romantic Old Mexico!

Enlist NOW! Your Regular Army offers you high pay,
generousleave time, free dental and medicalcare, security for
your family . . . and the opportunity to learn a tradethat can be
valuable to you on return4 to civilian life. If-- you wish, you can
make the Army your career . . . just as thousandsof other far-sight- ed

young men aredoing . . . and be secure in the knowl-
edge that your future is protected by the Army's liberal retire-
ment plan. Docs any othercareeroffer you as much?

ACT NOW! JANUARY 9 IS THE CLOSING DATE! FORFULL
DETAILS SEE YOUR NEAREST U. S. ARMY AND U. S. AUt

FORCE RECRUITING STATION.

16 P. O. BUILDING
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Big Spring (Texas)

Business
CleanlM A Blocking

EXCLUSIVE
DEPENDABLE

HATTERS- PACTOn? UET1IODS

LAWSON
flat Works

903 Runnel i

Washing Machines
Repaired and rebuilt Any
make or modcL All work
guaranteed. No charge for
service calls.
2000 Johnson Phone 2037--J

0 Fart-ta-re

PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW
New and Used Furniture

Furniture Repairing
SewingMachines

We keep a variety of wall
paper. Cecil Nabors will eiti-ma- te

any job large or sraall.
We Pick-U- p and Deliver
60T E. Second Ph. 260

J.R. CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
New and used furniture. Serv-
ing you for the past 30 years.
Mattress factory for rent or
1gS6.
Rear of 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602

HOME DECORATING
SHOP
Upholster

Furniture Repairing
Materials

Pick up and deliver
Venetian Blinds
C. H. POOL

708 East3rd Street
PHONE 2 2 10

Garages

S2'FSpecial All
Service

Starter lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing .

Wlllard Batteries
Authorized United Motor

Service

McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd Phone 267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize in motor tune up
and brake repair

Corner N. Aylford & Lamesa
Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phone 1678

Derfington Auto

Parts
Bring your old Motor to
Derrington Machine " Shop
for Complete rebuilding. We
also have a supply of Ford,
Chevrolet, Dodge and Plym-

outh 'rebuilt motors. All guar-

anteed.
300 N. E. 2nd Phone 1153
Your Business Appreciated

O. R. SMITH
USED FURNITURE
WE PUY, SELL and TRADE
If you want to sell furniture
of any kind, see us.
218 W. 2nd St Phone 9650

FLOOR SURFACING

OF ALL KINDS

Largest and newest equipment
In town. Special prices on
1,000 ft area or more.

12 YEARS EXPERIENCE
Satisfaction Guaranteed--

flit Douglass- Phone 187W

C. & S. GARAGE
General automotive repair.

Guaranteed repair on cracked
heads and blocks,

611 West 3rd St

, Snwe-- i nvr
nQOVOO o

Tractors

SALES - SERVICE
Turbine and Jet WaterPumps
Windmills and Installation

Water Well Drilling
Complete Water Well Service

Frco Estimates

BIG SPRING
Tractor Company

Ph. 938 Lamesa Hwy.

Herald, Mon., Dec 29, 1947

Directory
Garages

McKEE & BOMAR
PHONE 474

24 Hour Service
Gulf Tire, Tubesand Batteries

and Accessories
Call Us Anytime For Road

Service

3RD & AUSTIN

Mi O. Hamby and
Son

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE 2276

Bring Your Car Where Your
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guarantee
And Our Prices Are Right

All Jobs Given Prompt
Service.

No Repair Job Too Small
Or Too Large

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate Ilka
new:

All Work Guaranteed
. Pick Up and Deliver

Phone 233

HOUSE MOVING
I wfll move your house any-
where: careful haadling. See

T. A. Welch
Ellis Homes, Bldg. 24, Apt I

PHONE 9661

Landry ServSe

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way- - To Wash

fiandleit tmufi fn (mm
.son ster. eoartetms serric;
marnmes.
202 W 14th Phone 958

Machine Sfcey

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives-- of
Harmon Process Company;

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and heads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 957

-- Night Phone 1319
Mattresses

BIG SPRING
Mattress Factory

Have your mattress converted
Into an innerspring mattreaa

New Mattresses Made
To Order

811 West Third Phone 1764

BeBderi&g

FREE REMOVAL
OFUNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO.

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operated by
Marvin Sewcll and Jft-Kln-

iey.

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVALv OF

DEAD ANIMALS
(UNSKINNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Renderi--f

Works

Termite

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

PHONE1888

MEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

Xti- -

Nationaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes la
one operation and GEs
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes used clean-
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. la
ten towns.

22 Years Experience
CleanersFor Rent

West ot Cowpcr Clinic
G BLAIN LUSE Phone 18

Weldiag

BIG SPRING
Upholstery Shop

Complete Upholstery Service'
on furniture and automobiles.
Tailor made slip covers, good
selection of materials to
choosefrom. We rebuild fur-
niture. No job to largo or to
small.
713 West Third Phone 661
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Ched: These Columns Carefully-Y-ou Will Find Opportunities
AUTOMOTIVE

1 Vm4 CanTx gale

FOR SALE

1B47 Nash four door Sedan,
radio and heater.

1946 Nash .four door Sedan,
with heater.

Clean 1942 Chervolet tudor,
radio and heater. --

1939 Nash four door Sedan,
radio and heater.

1938 Oldsmoblle with heater.
A variety of cheapercars. We

have slashedprices in order to
movethese cars by the first of

the year. If you are looking
for a bargain in a good used
car. See

T. W. Griffin

4th and Johnson iStfeets

XXKLY 1947 Ford tudor Buper Te-ba- te

Jot sale: radio, heater, over--.- ...

...,.-- vnuld rather
tare trade to low mileage. EBlsl
Hose. BId. SB. ml a

1940 cndsoiobUe tudor; rood tires;
heater, new seat ecT: new roo-

ter, low mlleate: Preatone Call
T16-- Bandar or alter' p. m. week-dar- a,

192 caeTrolet lor sale: one and 2

ton IS It. State:new Hl-to- rk "entlne;
M- -l condition;, consider ear la trade.
1201 W. Cth Street, t1941 Kjraouth lor aale by original
owner: new Urea, See at Shroxer
Motor CO. or caU VI. B. Younger,--

gacae489 alter e p. u.
4 Trucks

JOB F OB TRADE: 1944 Model
a ton Dodge track, with 30 It Bobbi
Trailer, 9.00 tires: truck ar new
motor. 3 speed axle, and It In good

abaoe. Phone 834. 1907 Johnson St.

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses

TWO Wheel trailer lor aale; lo
small eoncreU mixer. 611 E. 18lh BU
J X. Bcsiell.
TKA3XEB House for sale cheap";

coed condition: owner leaving "town;

See at 3BQ8 Settles Are.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ItLett IBS FOBBd

IjOST: Black leather billfold; con-

taining assail amount of jnoner and
important papers. Finder keep mon-

ey and return bUllold with papers to
sTlteFadden,Box 21. Midland.

Texas. J
JVCSBT Tr" eontalnttf reserve
Bapers. social secsrltr card and

Ptader please return htnfold
Sd tasot to H. Q. Hustead at
Karar Coart and kaen money

10 reward tor smafl reddUh frown
ioter XemaU doc long hair, looks

Eke Pekingese except that note In
imal shape smaU leather collar
Ttr- -. jndr Klrht man at Home

Cals ao Identliy. Phone wjjo. --

tens. W K. Martin.

11 Perssaals
CONSULT Estena the Reader, now

located at 703 East 3rd street Nest
tto Banner Creamery.
FITZGERALD'S tamales are here
iSsni ret them at 206 Lexington
SSrt When better tamales are
mMiM. Fltxterald wfll raaka them.

13 PHblio Notices
SOTICE FOR FJXINQ OF CLAIMS:
The cnderslgned has been granted
setters of administration upon the
estate of Willis R. King, deceased
and a2 those that might have claims
scsJsst the estate should present
the same without delay, and within
en Tear after this 23 day of August

1M7.
Mildred Bag White.
Executrix of the Estate
of "Willis R. King, deceased

Big Spring..Howard Co.. Tex.

14 LetUe
MULLEN Ladle 373
IOOF meets every Mon-
day nlstt. Building
318. Air Base.a o'clock.
STATED convocation
Big Spring Chanter ev-

ery 3rd . Thursday
night at 7S0 p. m.

Bert Shiva. H--P

W O. Low. See.

Regular meeting' of
Knights cf - Prthlai
each Tuesday evening
at 730 at Trinity Bap-

tist Church. East 4th
and Benton Ail mem
bers urged to attend

L. D. Chrane.
Chancellor Commander

STATED meeting Staked
Plalas Lodge No. 39S
A. F. and A. U every
secondand fourth Thun-
der sights. 7:30 p m.

X. R. dross. W. U.
W. O Uw, Sec

1C BiMimai Service

Tally Electric
Company

Electrical Contractor
Electrical Fixtures
Flouresccnt Lighting
Door Chimes

Givja TJs A Ring. We Have It
or tam uet it.

716 W. 3rd Phone 2485
1

RADIO StaPAtRDtO: Large etock of
schea and Jparta, tennis rackets re
straxe with silk, rat or nylon An-

dersesMnsle Oo Phone 3SS 111

sTTAOrrS SCrVXNU MAC1CNI

EXCRANOX
Jtepatf and parts, motorizing Scls

ore sharpened.
70S Mam Phone 1491

numbing ftzutres-PIoo- r furaaees
Tbahosa. Wettbrook it Porsan

Box 141, Coahoma
. C C. Williams

Plumbing

E. W. Burleson

1102 West 3rd

pcnlnE Welding and Repair
Jbop 23 Years in Dig 'Spring

Old Customers Welcome

FOR SALE. .

Two-whe- el cotton "trailer

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BaaineesService

WILL BUY DR REPAIR ANY

MAKE SEWING MACHINE.

Repair Furniture. All Work

Guaranteed

J. M. LEE
1409 West Second
- PHONE 1671-- M

SHEPARD

ROOFING CO.
Commercial and Residential

Roofs a Specialty
All Work Guaranteed

Free Estimates

PHONE 649

HI ALEXANDER
and

LEM NATIONS

Texaco Service
Station

Tires, tubes and batteries and
accessories

Operated by Home Town
Boys

600 . 3rd Phone 1046

All types welding steel pro
ducts.and trailers. No job too
large oc small. All .work
guaranteed.'

Blaldck

Welding & Trailer
Company

911 W. 3rd. Phone 2571

Colusa
WILL keep your children In year
home., day or night: best of eare.
Mrs. Clare Smith, 00( Bell Phone
720--

r ssssssssssl

Parking Space For Our
Patrons

Shop Here For Beauty
Nationally advertised' Per-
manent waving 4 way hair
cuts. The perfect cut Per-
sonalized facialsgiyen by Mrs.
George.

Colonial Beauty
Shop

Phone 346 1211 Scurry
UAKS covered buttons, buckles,
belts, button holes, baby sweater
set and sewing of an kinds. Mrs
T. G Clark. 208 N. W 3rd.

;HM3 eare narsery; care for efcL
dren aU hours weekly rates Mrs A
C. Bala. I0 Z. 13th.
EXPERTCNCED in children' sew
ing, 308 N. E. 12 th. Mrs. t T
Seott
SEWINO and alterations of all kinds.
also buttonholes and coveredbuttons;
811 Douglass. Mrs. Perry Peterson.
EXPERT fur coat re-
styling and repairing, rears of ex
perience Mrs. J. L. Karnes. 710
Main. Phone 10S7--

yr jjB

Shampoo and set from S1.25
to $2.00. Machlno ncrmancnts
on special;

NABORS-Permanen- t

Wave
Shop '"

PHONE 1252

flflV and Mtrht Vntiar.
Un, roresrth t 1104 Nolan Street
keeps children an hours. Phrne
201O--

do Plaia Quilting. Phone 1180.

PermanentSpecials

$25.00 Coldwave Permanent!
for $10.00.

$20.00 Coldwave Pcrmanents
for $9.00.

$10.50 Machine Perxnanents
for $8.50.

$8,50 Machine- - Permanent
for $7.50.

$0:50 Machine Permanents
for $5.50.

Ace Beauty Shop '

910V4 VY. 3rd r
Call 2255 For Appointment

(operator wanted'

--ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column
MRS. Tipple. SOT W 6th does aS
kinds w sewing and alterations Ph
2136--

BELTS: Covered buckles and bat-ton- s,

eyelets, buttonholes. Mrs H. T
Crocker 1707 Benton. Phone ooj-- J.

BEAUTY Counselor, Msdleally ap-
proved CotmeUcs. as well as sees
plete baby Hoe. For a complimentary
facial or appointment. CaO Mrs.
Rose Hard. Phone TltVW

SPENCER
Foundation garment supportsfor ab-
domen, back and breast For women,
men and children. Doctor's orders
filled. Phone 2111 alter 1:10 107 x.
12th.

IRONINO Done. St doien; Mrs. Vir-
gil Orabam. 1108 E. 3th. Phone
1S14.M.

ALTERATION

, Man's and Women's elethee

8 they don't fit bring shea to
Mrs. a. . Potts.

IBM Mate at
Stanley

Rome Products v

Mrs. C. B. Nunley
206 E. 18th Phone335s J

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED: Experienced farm and
ranch hand: IT Interested see Qlenn
Fetree. 3 miles Southeast Stanton.
DRIVERS WANTED: Checker Cab
Co.

wanted: Boy with bicycle; 15 yrs.
ol age or older; 65 cents per hour;
to work 8 hours a day, Monday
through Friday Western Union.

23-He- Wanted Female
WANTED: Unattached woman to
take complete charge of motherless
home of four children ages 3. . 5. 6.
Ranch home, located three miles
from Stanton, .has all modern con-

veniences. Prefer person who can
drive ear. Salary $20. weekly. See
Qlenn Petree. Stanton. Texas.

WANTED
A- -l Sober mechanic; good
working conditions;

See MR.- - NELSON at

Griffin-Nas-h

Company
24 Employm't Wanted Male

OINNER now employed aelres
change to year around Job. inquire
at 505 VT Sth Street Big Spring.

FINANCIAL
30 Boslnesa Opportnnltlos

MAN or lady to own and service
rmita of 1948 model machines to .vend
HERSIIEY and othei candy fcsrs.
Snare of full time. Oood monthly
Income. 1397.50 cash investment

Prompt action Insures eholre
locations. For Interview give phone,
address. State If cash ovallabl
Write Box C. C. eare Herald

31 Money To Loan

SIC

LOANS
AUTO and FURNITURE

Use Our
Protected Payment Plan.

1. Paysyour paymentsafter
7 days, if you are sick or in

jured, under a doctors care.
2. Pays balance if you are

totally disabled ,
3. Pays balance in full in

caseof death.
Do more than merely

"finance'1 the . balance
PROTECTIT on the Protected
Payment Plan.

Southwestern

InvestmentCo.
Your Neighbor For Service.

410 E.3rd Phone 2218

R. H; SEAWELL. Manager

MOKlEY

Quick-Eas-y

$5 $50
If you borrow elsewhere,you

can still

Borrow Here

W have helped your friend- s-

' Why Not You
People's

Finance & Guaranty Co,

Crawford Hotel Building

- Phone721

LOANS
$5,00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-

quired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Drive In by side of offico for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance

Company
J. B. COLLINS Mgr.

DAILY
HERALD

WANT-AD- S

GET
RESULTS

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService

Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
BED Divan for sale; also high chair
and kiddle car. See at 1303 Benton.
Phone 609--

6" Ft Servel Refrigerator.' 2 1- miles
North of Stanton. Eugene Baugh.

THREE Pair 54 rnch gold colored
hand madeliving room drapes; lined
heavy material: with rods and rings.
Olve your Uvlng room a new look.
214 W. 3rd Street. Phone 563.

NEW and USED

FURNITURE

VT. H. McMURRAY

1220 West Third

We Buy. Sell. Rent and

trade new and used furniture.

Kill & Son

Furniture

504 West 3rd .Phone2129

BEAUTIFUL. NEW Hollywood bed for
.sale; blue headboard. 2 months old;
original price $115. Will sell for $85
$30 down payment, monthly terms.
305 E. 19th.
WHITE Porcelain table top gas
range for sale; two matching ma-
hogany 6 drawer chests of drawers;
electric record player. Call 1109.
Mrs. K. H. McOlbbon, 108 Cedar
Road.
42 Musical Instruments
CLARINET For Sale: Phone after
7 p. m. 799 and before7 p.m. 535.

PIANOS
' Baldwin Spinets

"Choose your piano as the

artists do,,buy a

. BALDW1 N".

Used Pianos, $125, up.
All kinds new and used band
Instruments. ' . .

Terms or Cash

L. J. Clark. Piano Tuner

Adair Music Store

sl703 qregg St Phone 2137

46-Po-uItry & Supplies
FOR Sale Rhode Island Red bantams.
Finest breeding; also milking goats.
Phone 9542.
Turkey and Chicken hens for aale:
nice and fat; dressed anddelivered.
Phone.1B0S-J-- 1.

49A MisecIlaaeoBS
FARMERS. TRUCKERS, Bay Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced prices
Army Surplus Store 114 Main at.
OOOD Yard dirt fertiliser and sod-
ding. Phone 1730-- J.

Big Mike's Liquor
Store .

Has plenty of canned beer
Have all popular brand whis-
keys, gins, wines and cham-
pagne.
Open 0 a.m. Close 10 p.m.

Mike Moore
Ph. 2310 2409 S. Gregg
Trade With An Old G.I.

HEQARI Bundles for sale. See T.
D Peacock.3 2 miles Northwest of
West Rnott or H. L. Dunagan. '4 2
miles Southwest of Airport Field.

War Surplus
Air Corps Jackets, down filled $34.85
Air Corps Flight Jackets,

leather sheeplined $18.05 to $34.80
Flight Jacket 015 type.

Alpaca lined 113 04
Flight Pants, leather sheep

lined . . . $7.50 to S10.S0
Flight Pants, down filled $15.85
Flight Boots, sheep lined . . $7.95
Nnr Jackets, warm and can

take It new $0.05 add $15.05
Navy Shoes, field, new $a.t3
Marine Combat BooU . $11.05
Overshoes.Arctics, excellent

condition ... S3.95
Overshoes,regular . $2.43 and $2.95
Overshoes,high top snow packs $0.85
Navy Sock., part wool S 50
Navy Dungarees $2.80
Horse Blankets $7.93
Parachutes. Standard Air

Corps, serviceable $22JO
Camoflause Nets,

mesh. 30 X 30 $2.50
WAC Overcoats $6.05
Tool Hoses ... $3 75
Oame Bags, rubber lined $3.1)5
Blankets, 100 OD $3.85 and $4.95
Quilts. Army, new and

used $2.95 to $6.45
And many other items. "Try ui, we

may have It"
War SurplusStore

005 E. 3rd Phone 22G3
Jack Roberts. Owner.

FOR SALE- - Oood new and used
eopper radlaters tor popular make
cars, tracks aa plskaps. Satlsfes-Uo-n

gaarafitMd PBURIFOT RADIA- -
'TOB MRV1CX 001 last 3rd It

riuBip w 1 mJiyLLinwMw!mm!tmmmm

CLASSIFIED
BATES

3e per word. 20 word
4o per word. 20 word
5c word, 20 word minimum
6c per word, 20 word

One D&j .
Two Days .

Three Days
Four Days
Fifth Day
Six Days . . 7c per word,

Capitals Black Face and Type larger
than Agate at Double Rate

Readers, per word

minimum
mlnhrfum

per
minimum

Cards Of Thanks, per word 02a

COPY
Week Days 11 a.m.

Sundays 4 p.m., Saturday

FOR SALE

49A Miscellaneous

PLUMBI NG
FOR SALE

NEW

Commodes
Only 2 Left. $50. each.

903 RUNNELS

J. M. Lawson

.

Pete's Fruit ond

Stand

South Texas vine-ripen- to
matoes, 10c lb. East Texas
pure ribbon cane and sor-
ghum syrup. Plenty fresh
water catfish, daily. Fresh
oysters by gallon or pint.
All kinds of fruits and vegeta
bles In Season.Sec our prices
before you buy.

Wholesale & Retail
801 W. 3rd Phone 2473

See us it motorcycles,

bicycles and Whiizer motors

for bicyeles; parts and service.

Also sharpen and. repair any

make lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle

Shop
903 W. Highway Phone 2144

Phillips Tire Co.
SEAT COVERS --

' FLOOR MATS
USED TIRES

FOR ANY CAR OR TRUCK
Phone472 211 East 3rd

BULBS, hyacinths, narcissus, tulips,
Sine AUred narcissus, eroeusse.

Qregg Street Nursery.

FOR SALE
Three natural gas floor

furnaces, $49.50 each; one
butane gas floor furnace,

$59.50

McDonald
Motor Company

206 JOHNSON PHONE2174

Moke appropriate birthday
gifts and friendly remem-
brances; A beautiful line of
Swiss handkerchiefs at the

What Not Shop
210 E. Pork Phone 433

WANTED TO BUY

50 ITonsehold Good

FURNITURE wanted We need used
furniture, give us a chance before
you sell Get our prices- be'ore you
buy W L. UeCollstsr. 1001 W th
Phone 1361.

WantedTo Buy

Good used furniture.

1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291-- W

P.Y. Tate Furniture

54 Mlseellaneoi
WANTED Clean ootton rasa attroysr
Motor Co. Phone 37.

FOR RENT
CO Apartments
THREE Room furnished apartment
for rent: no children or pets, prefer
two ' working girls or dulet couple.
1006 Nolan
TWO Room furnished upstairs apart-
ment for rent to rouple only, ltuo
Main. Phone 2357--

63 Ilcdrooms
TEX HOTEL: close In. free park.
Inr: air conditioned, weekly ratra
Phone BP1 601 K 3rd Bt

FOR RENT Southeast brtUwun. ad
Joining bath, oil but line. 424 Dallas
BEDROOM for rent to men only.
Apply 806 Johnson Street.
PRIVATE Bedroom an I hath :th
garage. 500 W 4th rhone 1129--

NICE South Bedroom for rent ad
joining bath, 609 Lancaster, Phone
1771--

INFORMATION

DEADLINES

NOTICE

Vegetable

Handkerchiefs

...$ .60
, . . .80
... 1.00
.. 1.20

FREE
20 word minimum . 1.40

.OSc

FOR RENT
63 Bedrooms

BEDROOM lor rent; outside entrance:
adjoining bath; on bus line; Phone
1391

PRIVATE Room with private bath
for rent. 533 Hillside Drive. CaU
2012--R or 71-- J.

65 Houses
THREE room bousefor rent at Sand
Springs E. T. Stslcm,
68 Business Property
SERVICE Station for rent; equip-
ment and stock, lor sale. 1009 E
3rd SI . Phone 9596.

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments

WANT to rent 2 or 3room well
apartment or bedroom near

loan. Margaret Jackson. 500 Dallas.
Phone 2438-V- T

72 nouses
PERMANENT residents, man. wile
and old daughter In dcapcate
need of one or two bedroom house,
duplex or apartment.-Phon- 9519 or
P O Box b88.

STANDARD Oil employee, wife and
two children need furnished house or
apartmrnt. Phone 1341--

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

Nice three room and bath, located
on large lot close to school and
within walklnE distance of town.
Price $3650 with $1000 cash andbal-
ance monthly
Nice three room and bath, two lots,
located In Airport addition. Price
$3000 with $1000 cash and balance
mnnthlr.
New flm rcom and bath, verx nicely
flulslirtl wild all built In features,
located In choicest location adjolnlns
Park Hill Addition.

J. B. Collins Realtor
Cull Mr McWhorter
Phone925 204 RunnelsSt

TWO Room house on acre of land;
well with plenty of water on high-
way in Sand Springs near Glllenv
store. $1000 cash.
Duplexes for sale; well located; one
Is furnished
Also section coorl land; plenty
eood water; electricity, well located

J B. Pickle
Phone 1217

MY Home for sale: and
bath; brick veneer; Includes drapes,
window shades and Jlnoleum; double
garage, wash house and two
apartments over Karate Nice trees,
lawn and shrubs: lot 100 x 150 ft:
will carry good loan. 701 N. Qregg

WORTH THE MONEY
50 HOMES TO. CHOOSE FROM

Five room house, new hardwood
floors, built In garage: large lot;
Knotty pine finish. $8000.
Five room house, corner lot: hard-
wood floors, extra nice. Washing-
ton Place. Yours today $6250.
Five room rock house close to
school. $5500.
Five room rock bouse on East 15th
Street. $6300.
Four room corner lot on East 15th
St good terms. $4650.
640 acre stock farm. 3 miles from
Big Spring. $62.50 per acre.

A. P. CLAYTON. Real Estate
Phone254 800 Qregg St

EXTRA GOOD BUYS
IN REAL ESTATE

1. Very modern six room bouse: but
location la Washington Place.
2 Extra good buy. nice home: five
rooms and bath with built on gar-
age on corner lot In South part
of town.
3 Nice five room house and bath;
large double garage: priced very
reasonable on Main St.
4. Beautiful five room house In
Park Hill Addition.
5 Modern' six room house double
garage with garage apartment: very
reasonable
6. Two five room houses on one
lot; choice rental property can be
handled with small down payment.
7 Nice four roam house and bath
in South part of town.
8. Have several choice tesliince
lots In brvt locations. Also business
lots. .

FARMS
EXTRA BPECIAL. 1280 acre Irri-
gated farm, well improved; all land
under Irrigation making two bales
cotton per acre
See inr for any slse farm you want
from B0 acres to 040 acres 1 have
lots of listings not mentioned In
this ad will be glad to help you
In buying or selling

W M. JONES REAL ESTATE
101 E 15th Rt rrinn in3
TWO ItooM house ror sate to be
moved off lot See at 1404 Scurry.
HIVE Room house on -2 acre
ground: priced at a real value; In-
quire at 309 N. E. 2nd or Phone
2591-- J.

FIVK Room liituje an bath for ante-m-,

mil, Ml x 140 come' lot. 1006
E. 6th. Phone I0S0 between I a. m
and 5 p. m.

EXTRA Nice Five Room brick
home, bath and all utilities; nice
yard with treen. shrubbery and lawn:
South front: South part of town:
brick garage In back, two room
hit varus house, priced to sell. J. T

M . Warren. 400 W. tlth. Phone 1463.
FIVE Room house andbath for sale:
located In Park Hill addition: Im-

mediate possession:consider trading
for residence In San 'Angelo, 811 W.
18th.

NICE Rock Home for sale by owner;
5 acres land: good well $10,000. See
F. H. Landers, Jr., Fashion Cleaners.

GOOD BUYS
1 Eight room brick veneer, Ed- -

warila Height.
2 Fur room brick veneer, Washing-
ton Addition. 2 lots, east front.
.1 Five room rox.k home, corner lot
$6..I00.
4 Three room small house. South
part-- of town. $2,800, $(100 cash, bal-a-m

$50 prr month.
5 llurr room luue on .Oregg St.
Hlnliwuy. nice lot. all for $0,500; hot
restricted: can still Beer here; near
new Hospital Re. this Is a real lo-

cation.
f I have lota of nice houses and
homes as well as tourist courts,
lots, and all kinds of Real Estate.

C E. READ
503 Main St Phone 163--

Duplex, six large rooms, two baths,
alto three room house on back of lot
paved street, rxcellent location.
Park Hill Addition
His llouin I1IA House and llath.
Five Room FliA House and Bath
Suburban Home
Four Unit Apartment House with
separate baths, also Three Room
IHni.r on nmo lot clolo to Veteran
lliispllnl site
(Jim.l lut litrd 02 We Jfith I'ltA
approved $300
Six Room F11A House and Rath In
Washington Place. Three Bedrooms
Large Closets.
Four room house for sale: good lo-

cation needs some repairs. $3150.
Fire Insu-anc- e Real Estate--

LOANS
Office Tel. 2103 326 Nigh

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

1. Extra nice nve room home: Park
Hill Addition; priced to sell.
2. Hotel. 18 rooms, completely fur-
nished: all new beds: everythlnc
soes. priced to sell.
4 Oood rour room home with bath
and earace: ftnred back yard, near
Illeh 8choot
3. Plve room rock home, rock gar--
age. corner lot. near school.
5. Five room modern home: on East
front corner lot: extra good business
building: facing side street: can be
used for any kind of businessor can
be converted Into apartments.
B. "Two room frame house. 13 X 34:
shower bsth and front porch. $850.
to be moved off lot.
7. Pour room furnished home; close
in: close to school; walking .dis-
tance from town.
a. Pour Extra good corner lots. Rest
fronts oa Oregg Street; priced very
reasonable.
9 Second-han- d furniture store, good
location, doing good business,priced
right
10 one of best three room homes
In East part of town; good lot near
school.
11 Seven room home on Washington
Blvd. If you want the best, see this.
12. Pour room home with bath;
East front: close to school and town:
on pavement Three room garage
apartment
13. Oood four room house and bath;
lot 63 x 140; 3 2 blocks from
school. $2200. Small down payment
14. Six room home, with garage
apartment: good location: 'near
school: near bus line. SG300.
15. Large store buildine with two
room living quarters: corner lot en
highway 80. Phone 2150
10 rive room house with garage,
bath, corner lot close in. $5400.

Let me help you with your Real
Estate needs, buying or selling

W R TATE3
Phone2541--

705 Johnson

Four room houm and lot for tale:
cellar. 12 x 18 ft.; good well water;
electric pump: chicken yards and
chicken house.W. II. Olllem at Sand

'Springs.

BARGAIN

A very nice five room rock
home in South part of city;
hardwood floors throughout;
corner lot

J. W. Purser
Lester Fisher Bldg.

PHONE 449

SPECIAL

If you are Interested In buying
a new home, worth the money
on 15th or State Street; See
me at once. Will carry oyer
half of purchase price In a
loan at h interest. -

12' years to nay Phone 1633

FIVE Room house and bath for
sale: plenty of closets; fenced back
yard: three blocks from High School
1300 Nolan.
My home for sale;-- and bath:
brick veneer: includes drapes, win-
dow shades and linoleum: double
garage, wash house and two
apartments over garage: good In-

come; nice trees, lawn and shrubs:
lot 100 x 150 ft WU1 carry good loan.
701 N. Gregg.
LARGE Three room house and shed
room for sale; five miles North.
2 miles West Vincent $800. Bee E.
W. Brown on place
640 acres and three sets of Improve-
ments; 350 acres In cultivation; plen-
ty of good water, bargain at $65
484 acres of good mixed' land .and
six room house and bath, also three
room bouse and bath; 2 minerals.
You'll he interested in this farm.
A nice six room house on two lots,
close In on paving. Come and let
me show you this place.
Five lots on Washington Place at a
give away price; If you are Interest-
ed in all five.
If you are Interest in apartments
with a good Income see these.
A real investment and selling at the
rlcht price.
SEE ME IF YOU ARE nflER-ESTE-D

IN BUYING OR SELLINO.
J. W. Elrod

110 Runnel Phone 1635
After working hours come to 1800
Main or Phone 1754--J.

New 5 room house and garage on
East 15th and State Street Pos
session at once.
S room house and garage on East
15th. Street
5 room rock veneer hooso and gar--

e on corner lot on East 15th St.
6 room house: completely furnished,
Douglass Street.
7 room brick house with hardwood
floors', double garage, shade trees.
Also plenty of farms, other houses
and lots and vacant lots all over
town.
C. II MeDanlel. Mgr. Real Est.Dept
Mark Went Insurance Agency
Office Phone 195 Res. Phone 21P

Section of well Improved land in
Wajrd county. 200 acres Irrigated.
could also get wells to Irrigate;
price. $15,000: half minerals.
WO acre farm 7 miles from Big
rtprlng. on hard surfaced road: old
himse. plenty water, nearly all In
cultivation, half minerals. $50' per
aero
120 acre fine land In the Luther

frountry: lots of good water, electri
city, school bus. half mineral--

,

price $20,000.
lino m-r- stock farm In Southern part
of llorden .county, 150 cultivation.
Well and tank, half minerals; price
Is $26 50 per acre.
One of the best 160 acres in Martin
county, considering land, location and
improvements: high but line prop-
erty.
One of the best values In nig Spring;... , h,iw ..r. corner lot.- "11close' in. garage apartment, win seu
below cost of replacement.
Good six room house In South part
of town: garage apartment this Is a
good place and worth the money.
Three room house on lot and- - haU In
South part or town. $2750.
Six room house, small garage on SOS

Runnels, real good place In good lo-

cation: price Is $6,750 with some
terms. -
Oood three room hiuse and bath on
West 4th. well located. $2,500 cash
Hon. a coad nlsce for business on
3rd Bt : also have a - brick atorr
building on South Scurry: also a good
well located large business house on
3rd St.; some suburnan acreage lor

Cafe. re.ldcnt In vicinity of
Veterans Hospital site: furnished
$9,000: easy terms .to right party.

J; IJ. PICKLE
Office Phone 1217

ResidencePhone3013-F--3

81 Lots & Acreage

SPECIAL

Good section. 4 miles from
town; on pavement; plenty
water, 400 acres cultivation;
good buy at $60.

RubeS. Mqrtin

First National Bank Building

REAL ESTATE
81 Lots & Acreage

FOUR acres land. Just outside cltr
limits; has nice stucco house
and bath: good barn and good fences;
right on pavement and bus line; all
city utilities; 0 block South of Lake-vie-w

arocery No. 1 A. E. nradberfx

Motor Court
Special

24. cabins and grocery store;
making better than $1,000
month. For sale at bargain
price. Partly financed. Buy
today, be in business tomor
row. f

RubeS. Martin

PHONE 642

BARGAINS
100 acres good land, good water.
fair house. S75 per acre.
320 acres 6 miles from town. SS3 per
acre; made bale per acre this year.
good water.
640 . acres. 3 miles out: good farm.
240 in crass. 400 acres In cultivation:
paved road; good wells of water.
Four sections, well niter, no mineral
rights. $8 per acre, fine grass.

C E. READ
503 Main St Phone 169--

83 BusinessProperty
SMALL Grocery store and news
stand for sale. 70S 1- -3 E. 3rd Street

86 MlsceHancoaB

CAFE for Lease. Jack's Place. High-
way 80 Sand Springs.
FOR SALE at bargain price Demp-sey-'s

Cafe. 104 Main St; terms.
Phone 1000--

CAMP BOWIE
SURPLUS BUILDINO SALE

BROWNWOOD. TEXAS
All wood general-purpos- e buildings
suitable for homes, garages, barns,
store buildings, chicken houses.
.mn rnttaeea. and hunting and fish

lag lodges, for lepa than cost of raw
material Also all. kfnds of plumbing,
hratlhe and building materials. Dis
mantling, trucking and moving serv
ices available ai reasonaoie prices.
Buildings may be Inspecteddally ex-

cept Saturday and Sunday.
BISHOP and MILAM
Office outside main gate

Office "day phone - 22140
Office night psjone - Brownwood Ho-

tel- Rooms

FeedMill Fire
WACO. Dec. 29. 1 - An

ostimatcd S20.000 worth of
livestock feed and medicines
at the irolUngsworth Feed
Mill at Gatcsvllle was de-

stroyed yesterday by fire.

FHA Will Accept
Loan Applications

DALLAS. Dec. 29. i Ap-

plications for loans for home
construction will be accepted
today by Federal Housing Ad-

ministration office, R. E.
Shepherd, district director,
has announced.

Shepherd said he did not
think that the. new $750,000,-00-0

appropriation for loaru
would be sufficient to care for
all projects throughout the na-

tion, but said he thought build-

ers in this area wouldyget
their share."

The Dallas office covers 41

countiesin northeastTexas.

Body Of Odessan
Shipped To Tulsa

FORT WORTH. Dec. 29. W)

The body of Thomas H. Gu-teliu- s,

36, of Odessa, today
had been shipped to Tulsa.
Okla.. after he died of a heart
attack here early yesterday.

Gutelius was dead shortly
after he and his family fled

from a fire that swept a tour-

ist hotel. He was taking a

shower at a nearby tourist
court when he was stricken.
With him was his wife and
daughter. Beverly, 6.

Transportation
Schedules

(AU times are for departure)

'TRAINS

TAP Terminal

Eastbound Westbound

7:10 a.m. 6:10 sun
10:40 pjn. 11:35 n.m

BUSES

(Union Terminal, 313 Runnels)

Northbound Southbound

(Kerrville)
9:20 a.m. 5:00 e.m
4:20 p.m. 8:30 .m

11:30 pjn. 1:30 P.m
4:45 p.m

11:30 pjn

(QREYHOUND)

Eastbound Westbound

4:39 a.m. 1:17 a.m
4:34 a.m. 3:30 a.m
8:13 a.m. 4:28 a.m
8:28 a.m. 9:30 ajn

13:31 p.m. 1:00 P.m
1:00 p.m. 1:48 pjn
3:84 p.m. 4:27 p.m
4:24 pxn. 4:41 pjn
8:17 p.m. 9:13 p.m

11:34 n.m-- 9:41 pjn
(AMERICAN)

Crawford Hotel Bids.

Eastbound Westbound

2:43 a.m. 2:10 a.m.
9:10 a.m. 9:03 a.m.
8:93 p.m. 4:23 pjn

AIRLINES
Municipal Airport

AMERICAN

Eastbound Westbound
1:15 p. ro. 8:43 . m.
0:31 p. ra. 8:00 p. m.

PIONICR

Eastbound Westbound
8:07 a.m. 10:17 a.m.
7:p7 PJS. 9:19 p.ta.

CONTINENTAL

Northbound
5:13 a.m.

Southbound
4 18 PJS.

Rome Goes

All Out For

Film Stars
Ml Newsfeatures

ROME DesplU itrile
disorders, political unrestand
rationed paper supplies,. th
Italian press gives ample
space to Hollywood stars
and starlets who came to It "aly.

For Italians dote orr Ameri-
can movies, and their star
are for them the acme of that
never-nev-er land America
from where more thana thoo
sand ships laden with food,
fuel and clothing have sailed.

Italy, for the big and little
stars' press agents, I a
dream sometimes a Uttl.
rough, but a dream. Visitor
from Hollywood are gladly
viewed and thoroughly Inter-
viewed, even when mobs ar"
demonstrating' in the streets.
Power Tie-u-p

Tyrone Power, who arrived
here in his own plane, caused
as big a traffic Jam as did
the funeral for Gervaslo Fed-eri-ci.

youthful Christian Dem-
ocrat, .killed hr a street fight
with Communists on the eve
of Rome's municipal elections
last October, Poll.ce thought
if Tyrone made a brief l3alr
cony appearancefrom Rome's
Grand Hotel, the crowd would
disperse. It did for a while
but others,came to gape and
stop traffic.

In a heavy traffic angle of
Via Slstina a cafe window
sports a leggy picture of Lin-
da Christian (back in the U.
S. a supporting player), and
under it for those who Just
possibly might have missed It
in the newspaper an ac-

count of the havoc her eyes
have wrought on men. "Flvt
men," says the caption, "hav
committed-- suicide becauseof
her eyes.

--At the height of Milan's
"umbrella Insurrection" in
November, when thousands of
demonstrators thronged
around that Industrial city's
prefecture, Rome's. La. ica

reported that Linda
was in Milan, and that per-
haps "was the cause of the
trouble."
Rita's la Troppo'
Rita Hayworth,- - who has

also visited' Italy, Is knows
here as "la Troppo Bella,"
the too beautiful.

Italian newspapers like ' to
point out her Latin name"of
Canslno and some, without
further ado, say she is aa
Italian.

Her ex -- husband, Orson
Welles, here for the lead part
la Cagliostro, now being
filmed immediately appeared
In whiskered profile In the
Italian press. f
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Two Are Hostesses
At Bridge Party

VINCENT, Dec 29. (SpD Mrs.
V. H. TTolfe and Mrs. Blnie White
entertained with a bridge party

;.jb the Wolfe home recently.
High scores for men and for

women.went to Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Eodnett

Refreshmentswere servedto Mr.
sad Mrs. B. O. Brown, Mr. and
Mrs, Pat Harding and Judy, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Meador, Mr. and
Mrs. Nolan Von Roeder, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Griffin, Mr. and Mrs.
Whltmire, Mrs. Bessie Harding,
Mr. and Mrs. Terrel Shafer, Mr.
and Mrs. Willis Winters, fMr. and
Mrs. Binie White and Martha, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Hodnett, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Carpenter. Mr. and Mrs.
Dub Arnett and Dudly, Mr. and
Mrs. Lambert Ward, Dee and Lee'
Ward, and Mr. and Mrs. W, H.
Wolfe, Jackie and Vernon Wolfe.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Hightower
hare returned to their home in
Deming, N. M. after spending the
holidays with Mr. and Mrs. Clark
Bussey and Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Lees.

SplendidCough
Relief Is Easily
Mixed atHome

To gel quick and satisfying relief
from coughs "due to colds, mix this
radpe In your kitchen. Once tried,
you'll neverbe without It.

Pint, make a syrup by ctlrrhur 3
copsgranulatedsugarandone cup of
water a lew momenta,until dissolved.
Ik child 'could do It No cooking
seeded.Or yoncanssecom syrupor
liquid honey. Instead of sugarsyrup.

Thenget JJSouncesof Pinex from
soy druggist. This is. a special com-
pound of provenIngredients, In con-
centrated form, well-know- n for Its
culck action on throat and bronchial
Irritations.

Put the Pinex in apint bottle, and
en up with tout,syrup.This makes'a
full pint of splendid medicine andyou
Set about four times as much for
Tour money. Neverspoils. Tastesfine.

And for quick, blessedrelief, it is
eorprismg. Ton can feel It takehold
fit a 'way that meansbusiness. It
loosens the phlegm, soothes the Irri-
tated membranes,and easesthe sore-sea-s.

Thus it makesbreathingeasy,
and letsyou sleep. Money refunded
U sot pleased In every way.

FiaexIs Swift Acting?

BATTERIB' at Johnny QriMnl.

PARK INN
SpecIaliziBg in

Good Steaks
DINE and DANCE

Eatranceto City Park

Usher In 1948
With A

KCA VICTOR!

THE RECORD SHOP

Rainbow
Inn

Mexican Foods
STEAKS

SouthernFried Chicken

908 East3rd

ti big opiuig iivauuJ herald,Mon., Dec. 2U, lb-i- t

P. M RagsdalesCelebrateThier

Golden Wedding Anniversary Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Ragsdalecelebrated their golden wedding

December 28 in the country home of their daughter, Mrs.
Joe B. Masters,with a lea.

The lace laid table was decoratedwith an arrangement of roses
and sweet peas. Jan Masters and June Jamison presided at the tea
table.
. Mr. and Mrs. Ragsdalewere married in Dallas, December27, 1807.
They have four daughters and three sons. Six of the children were
present

Attending were Mo, and Mrs. Gus Ragsdaleand daughter, Doris,
of Lamesa;GenevaRagsdale,Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Leldro Jamison,
Clifford and Juneof Lamesa. Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Reevesand Tommy
of Roscoe; Mr. and Mrs. Olton Jamison and Kay of Colorado City; Mr.
and Mrs. L. D. Reeves andSheron of Carlsbqd, N. M.; Mr. and Mrs,
Joe Reeseof Andrews; Faye Reeseof Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. T. M.
Reeves, Billy and Joan of Carlsbad,N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Masters
and daughters,Jan,Judy, Cheryl and the honorecs.

Christmas Visitors
Of Knott Residents

KNOTT, Dec. 29. (Spl) Recent
guests of the Joe Myers family
were her sister, Mrs. Jim Miller
and family, her brothers, Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Tunnel! and family,
Jonny Tunncll and Edward Ashley
all of Lcnorah.

Bobby Lewis Carlisle of Stan-
ton spent a few days last week
with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Parduc.

C. E. Wclsncr and Bill Reed of
Tohoka and Gene Patterson of
Corpus Chrlstl have been visiting
with Billy Ray Jones.

Gordon Smith and Gordon, Jr.
of Lamont, Calif, are visiting his
mother, Mrs. J. P. Smith and his
sister, Mrs. H. R. Coffey and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Gaskin
spent Christmas day with Mrs. R.
I. Findley and iamily of Big
Spring.

Guestsin the J. T. Gross home
during the holidays were Mr. and
Mrs. Hershel Johnson and family
and Betty Vaughn of Big Spring,
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Walker of
Stanton, Mrs. Callie Speckand Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Lewis and family
of Lamesa,and Mr. and Mrs. Wel-do- n

Lewis and son of Odessa.
Christmas dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. L. C. Matthles were Mr.
and Mrs. Truman Dennis, Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Matthles all of Big
Spring and Hershel Matthles.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Shaffer and
daughter spent Christmas with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Jack-
son of Colorado City..

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roman and
family spent the holidays in Abi-
lene with her parents, Mr. and

Ackerly ResidentsReport Guests
And Visiting During Holidays

ACKERLY, Dec. 29. (Spl)
Johnette While and Mr. J. L. Van
Zandt were Lubbock visitors Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeRhea and
family spent the holidays with rel-
atives in Abilene.

Holiday visitors in the G. E.
Criswell home were their son, Ho-
mer, of Dallas; "

and daughter,
Doris, of Austin; Mr. and Mrs.
D. H. Criswell, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
nold Mlncey and family all of
Ralls: Mrs. Leah Schoolcraft of
Lubbock; and Gertrude Schoolcraft

Troy Farrar Marries
In California Rites

Troy D. Farrar. who attended
school In the Big Spring schools,
now of Riverside, Calif., son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Farrar of
Clyde, and Miss Evelyn T. Bald-
win of Long Beach,-- Calif, were
married Dec. 24 at the St. Cecilia
Chapelof the Mission Inn of River-
side. Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Sullivan
of Long Beach, Calif., formerly of
Big Spring were amongthe guests.

BROWNS SIGN TITTLE
CLEVELAND, Decf 29. lf The

Cleveland Browns, champions of
tne All America Conference,today
announced the signing of Y. A.
Tittle, Jr., star passerand signal
caller for the past four years at
Louisiana State university.

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

Monday
KILL KARX KLUB meets with Mrs.

Ollle Anderson, 712 Douglas at 730p. m.
JUNIOR OIBL'B AUXILIARY of Tint

Baptise enurca wiu meet at tne church
at 4:18 p. m.

SUB DEB CLUB will meet with Vera--
fene Apple. 804 E. 13th at 8:30 p m.

HIQH Km SLIPPER CLUB meet
with PaUr Younr. 1404 Austin, at 630
p. m.

Tuesday
JOHN K. KtX nrnncAn LOOQE Will

ratet at tne Detuei hotel at a p. m
BIO BPRINO REBEKAK LODQE 2S4

meet at the IOOP hall at 730 p. m.
AIRPORT BAPTIST WMU wlU meet at

the church at 3 p. m.
EASY ACES BRIDOE CLUB Will meet

at the horn of Mrs. Clyda Thomas, Jr..
1804 Runnel at 230 p. m.

Wednesday
PARK METHODIST STUDY CLUB meeU

it the church for Bible itudy at
7 p. m

PIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR meeta at
the church at 730 p. m.

PIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR
wlU meet at th church at 730 p. m.

PIRST BAPTIST CHOIR wlU meet at
the church at 830 p. m.

LADIES HOME LEAOUE UEETINO of
the EalraUon Armr win meet at the
oora Koeerrs citadel at 2 p. atTJuradAjr

rAUuun xtcotx ruaiaviTRATrcwera SE satri ts ts sso t ur.
BaSa WSi at 2 S. BL

XOePLES DJLVCT XW8 wa & their
f resruar twj al vt Cesstrr Cfea

I Wndxr
LADIES GOLP ASSOCIATION wffl meet

ax-t- nt country Club at I p. m.
HAPPY HlllirilKlfS BEWINO CLUB

mU with Mr. Buck Trree. MJ E
IBth at 2 p. m.

Saturday
IPOS IIYrnilON CLUB meets with Mri,

C D. Wiley. 1010 11th Ilce at 3 p. m.
SUNBEAMS OP PIRST BAPTIST Church

wlU meat at the church at 3 p. to.

Mrs. R. T. Reed.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. linger and

Mr. and Mrs. Curtiss Hill and sons
spent Christmas with their sister,
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Warren and
family of Lcvclland.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Burke and
Leonard were Christmas dinner
guests of their son and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. L. E'. Burke and family
In Big Spring.

Holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
R. H. Coffey were their son and
wife, Mr. 'and Mrs. Ralph Caffey
and family of Abilene, their daugh-
ter. Norma Ruth Caffey of Big
Spring.Tjiey all visited R. H. Caf-fey-'s

mother, Mrs. L. E. Caffey
and his steter, Mrs. Tom Baircom
and Mr. Baucom.

W. A. Burchell, Joe Mac Gas-ki-n,

Grover Howard and Charlie
Shanksvisited in Carlsbad, N. M.
Friday and went through the cav-
erns.

Edna Merle Gaskin, Gaudie
Mae and Andy Harris all of Big
Spring spent Sunday with Edna
Merle's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mil-
ton Gaskin.

Christmas guests in the W. N.
Irwin home were Mr. and Mrs.
Garrett Irwin and family of Odes
sa and Mr. and Mrs. Gene Haston
and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Sewell
of-- Big Spring.

Mrs. E. L. Roman and children'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Curry
spent the weekend with her
of Tahoka.

.

Knott Parent-Teach- er Association
meets Monday, January 5. All par-
ents are urged to attend.

of Odessa.
Air. and Mrs. Kenneth Baggett

spent the holidays with relatives
in Gustlne and Albany. Mrs. Dag-

gett's sister, Mrs. Shirley McGlau
accompaniedthem home for a few
days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Brown vis-

ited friends and relatives in Wich-
ita Falls during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Logan, re-

turned to their homein Brownwood
after an extended visit with their
daughter,Mrs. Joe Lemon, and her
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Preston
and family spent the holidays with
relatives in Burkburnett.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Adams
were hosts to all of their children
at Christmas. Teddy Cherry of
Coahoma also visited in their home
during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Bristow
and family returned Friday from
Aspermont where they visited rel-
atives during Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bradley
returned from Matador after
spending the holidays with rela-
tives there.

Visitors in the V. J. Coleman
home were Mr. and Mrs. Marvin.
Hickman of Lubbock, and Mr. and
Mrs. Millard Hensley and family
of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McDonald
visited relatives in Sweetwaterdur-
ing the Christmas holidays.

Mr. "and Mrs. Lewis Stump,
Mrs. J. W. Hcnson, Bertie Faye
Henson and Larry Shaw visited
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Lawson of

Visitors in the M. Y. Bowlin
home were Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Bowlin and family of Lorraine,
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Porter and
Odessa,Mr. and Mrs. Billy Parker
of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Mace and family of Longvlew, and
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Poerter and
family of Colorado City, and the
families of Bill Bowlin, Jack Bow-

lin. O'Brien Bowling. S. Y. Bowlin
and Mrs. J. R. Porter.

Those visiting in the home of
J. T. Cook and family during the
holidays were Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Bailey and family of Glenrose.
Air. and Mrs. G. L. Graham and
family of Cleburne, Mr. and Mrs.
H. L. Graham and daughter of
Godley, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bar-be-e

and family of Sand Springs,
and, Mr. and Mrs. Hulon Davie
and'daughterof Falrvlew.

PleadsGuilty To
Assault Charges

Pedro Vargas entered a plea of
guilty to the charge of aggravated
assault and was fined 5100 and

cay afternoon.
Vargas allegedly sbot Rose Ma-

ria Garcia in the hip north of
town the night of Dec. 23,
fled the country. He picked
up the next morning in Morton
and returned here.

The woman was discharged from
a local hospital Friday and left

Houston.

Tea Honors
Stewards

A tea honoring the members of
the board of stewards and their
wives of the First Methodist
church was given in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. K. H. McGibbon Sun-
day afternoon.

Members of the houseparty in-

cluded Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Long,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Phillips, Mrs.
W. D. McDonald, Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil McDonald, Mr. and Mrs.
John L. Dibrell. Dr. and Mrs. G.
H. Wood, and Air. and Mrs. Royce
Satterwhlte.

The table was laid with white
hand-painte- d organdy. The center-
piece Was a miniature choir loft
with china choir boys backed by
red lighted tapers. The other table
appointments were the silver cof-

fee service and the antique crystal
punch service.

Approximately 75 guests called
during the afternoon.

Cooking School

Begins Tuesday

At HD Office
A cooking school will be con-

ducted at the Home Demonstra-
tion agent's offices on Dec. 30 and
31 in the mornings with other sub-
jects discussed in the afternoons.

The cooking school will be un-

der the supervision of Miss Alta
Bibe Cannon, home economistfor
Cap Rock Electric cooperativeand
Miss Christie, .home demonstration
agent. The school will be a demon-
stration in the use of electrical
appliances.

Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. Charlie
White1 of Nathan's Jewelry store
will give a discussion on the va-

rious kinds of China and the his-

tory of each.Miss Margaret Christ-
ie will give a demonstration on
the making of cutting beds. Tues-
day's program will be completed
with the showing of films on con
sumer education.

Wednesday afternoon, Miss
Christie will make cosmeticsas a
demonstration followed by the pre
paring of a miniature garden by
Mrs. J. D. Leonard of Forsan.
Other films on Consumereducation
will be shown.

The school is being conducted
for leadersof the homedemonstra-
tion clubs of Forsan, 'Coahoma,
Overton, R-B- Fairview, Knott,
and Luther Home Demonstration
clubs. A committee from Center-poi-nt

will also attend.

Men Found Sleeping
In CarJailed Here

Two men found sleeslng near
here Sunday afternoon in a ver
hlcle bearing California license
plates were lodged in the county
jail while peace officers were in-

vestigating the stories the pair
told authorities.

The two could not produce own-

ership papers to the car.

Legion Open House
Open housefor Legion members

and guestswill be heldNew Year's
eve at the Legion hut, Harold P.
Steck, commander, announced
Monday. There will be dancing
during the evening but plans do
not call for an orchestra, said
Steck. The club will be open from
9 p. m. until after mid-nig- when
the new year is welcomed.

WeatherForecast
Dept of CommerceWeather

Bureau

BIO BPRINO AND VICINITY: Partly
cloudy today, tonight and Tuesday. Cold-
er Tuesday.

Hlth today SS, low tontiht 38. hlih
tomorrow SB.

Highest temperature this date. 79 In
1S28; lowest this date. 9 In 1924. maxi-
mum rainfall this date. .32 In 1933.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy and mild
with occasional rain near the coast this
afternoon and tonliht, Tuasday partly
cloudy colder In north and writ portions
Moderate to fresh southerly winds on the
coast

WEST TEXAS: this afternoon, to-
night and Tuesday: colder Tuesday.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mm.

Abilene 66 3
Amarlllo 66 27
BIO SPRINQ 6836
Chicago 31 23
Denver . 65 27
El Paso 61 40
Port Worth 69 44
Galveston 67 57
New York 35 20
St Louis 43 29
Sun sets today at 3.40 p. m.. rises

Tuesday at 7'4S a. m.

Markets
WALL STREET '

NEW YORK. Dec. 29. (AP) Scattered
stocks struggled successfullyfor mild re-

coveries In today' market although many
leaders edged downward.

Occasional resistance was displayetl by
IT S. Steel. Sutdebaker. Packard Motor.
U. 8. Rubber. Goodrich. United Aircraft. L

Philip Morris. Northern Sinclair
OU and Loew's. Intermittent stumblers
included General Motors. Chrysler. Sears
Roebuck. J. L Case. Boeing, Western
Union. North American. Westlnghouse.
Air Reduction. American Woolen East-
ern Air Lines. United Air Lines. Santa
Pt, Pennsylvania Railroad. Southern
Pacific. Baltimore & Ohio and Chesa
peake ts Ohio.

Bonds were narrow.
LOCAL MARKETS

No. 2 Mllo S3.60 cwt. FOB Bit Spring
No. 2 Kaffir and mixed grains S3 55 cwt.

Eggs candled. 67 cents dosen. cah
market: cream 73 cents lb . butter 83
cents lb.; hens 18-2- 2 cents lb.
LIVESTOCK

FT. WORTH. Dec. 29. (AP CATTLE
2.300; calves 1.400; active, fully steady
to stronger; good fed steers, yearlings
and heifers 23 0. common-mediu-

10.00-25.0- 0. good fat cows 18.00-20.0- com
15 canners and cut-

ters 10 00-1- 5 00. bulls 12 good-chol-

fat calves 21.00-15.0- 0; a t o c k er
calves, yearlings and steers IB
stacker cows 12

1.600 bocs
costs br Judsc Walton Morrism

cocrly cocrt proceecists s-.- aws er .M-:a- a

then
was

for

Pair

Pacific.

troi
riw cood Tooled lat lama 23.C0: medi-
um, rood shorn lambs with

pells 22.00-5- common yrarllnis
medium food til errs 00, rull
rommon mn 80.11 medium ,oir
feeder lambs 0O.1UO0
COTTON

NEW YORK. Dec (API Noon
cotton prices were cents bale
bliher than the previous close. March
33.90. Hay 34.73 and July 34..S9.
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What makesthis America's favorite men's

clothing? Simply The combination of thefabric

that is the soul of the suit plus the style

and tailoring Regularsand Longs ... in

Glen Plaid, Sharkskin, Worsted or Flanriel.

$60
The Fabric the Soul

of thn Suit

Merchant's

Association

Has Birthday
The Retail Merchants association

was of age Monday, reaching its
21st birthday a record of
great growth in credit reporting
service for Big Spring.

From an humble beginning with
15 members and 500 cards filed
away in shoe box, the bureau
has expanded under the direction
of Mrs. L. A. fcubanks today

has in excessof 60,000 cards in
its files.

Big Spring had no comprehen-
sive credit reporting system back
in 1926 when an Abilene friend of
Mr. and Mrs. Eubanks told them
of an opportunity in this field.
They had no particular training in
credit reporting, although Mrs. Eu-

banks had some secretarial ex-

periencebehindher as secretary to
the pastor of the First Christian
Church in Fort Smith, Ark.

So they rented quarters in the
basement of the Lester Fisher
building, set up hundred
cards and obtained15 members in
the association Of the original
group, Burton-Ling- o Lumber, Hig- -

ginbotham-Bartlet- t, Cunningham
Philips, Victor Mellinger, Dr,

E. O. Ellington and Big Spring
Hardware, have continued active
in the association all these" years

Merchants, who had beengetting
by on part-tim- e service, warmed
to the new bureau and within six
months was looking up. Offices
were moved the second floor of
the same building and have con-

tinued there since that time.
Always active in the bureau,

Mrs Eubanks carried on after
husband'sdeath with the exception
of few months when she suffered

broken leg in fall.
Tongue lashingshavebeenplenti-

ful in the 21 years the bureau has
been operative here, but Mr?. Eu
banks has found that most people
leave in good frame of mind
they will but sit down and listen
to explanationsof how records are
made by the Individual's own cred-
it transactions. Expressionsof ap-

preciation have actually outnum-
bered irate complaints from those
who had earned questionablere-

port.
In addition to making credit re-

ports to Merchants, the bureau
today handles hostof other re-

ports to merchants, the bureau
panics. Dun &Brndstrcct, and spe-
cial credit applications.

Fined For Driving
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of guilty to the charge of driving
while undor the influence of in-

toxicants and v.i5 fined $75 and
rxpenara In mildly court Frhlny
nftriiiiMin

Lane also hntl his driving privi-
leges suspended for the ensuing
six months.
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SOIL CONSERVATION

Bulk Of Cover Crops Planted

Are Abruzzi Rye, Hairy Vetch
Over 3,500 acres of abruzzi rye

and hairy vetch make up the bulk
of soil enriching and soil conserv-
ing legume cover crop plantings
in the Martin-Howar- d Soli Conser-

vation District this fall, according
to Soil ConservationService tech
nicians.

Other legume crops receiving
considerable attention by district
cooperators are Hubam clover,
Madrid clover, Dixie Wonder win-

ter peas, and alfalfa. These crops
are being tried because of their
water conservationprogram.

Soil and water conservation
plans that were completed 'on
farms last week included G. W.

McGregor, 5 miles north from
West Centerpoint; W. H. Haney,
8 miles north from Big Spring and
T. M. Barr. 2 miles west from Vin-

cent. Their coordinated soil and
water conservation plans provide
for a well rounded program which
will include level terraces, contour
farming, crop residue manage-
ment, cover crops, and soil im
proving crops.

T. M. Barr is constructing 4 1-- 2

miles of terraces with a whirlwind

Three Are Fined On
Intoxication Charges

Three persons arrested Sunday
on charges of driving while under
the influence of intoxicants were
each fined $75 and costs in county
court this morning.

They were Frank Pena, Chester
Earl Cobb and Paul Jennings
Tcatswonh.

Judge Walton Morrison also sus-
pended the driving privileges of
all three for the ensuing six
months.

Paper Hikes Price
KANSAS CITY, Dec. 29. Ml

The KansasCity Star Saturday an-
nounced an. increase of five cents
a week in the subscription price
of the newspaper In greater Kan-
sas City.

The increase brings the price
to 30 cents a week or $1.30 a
month.

Mrs. Ted Williams, 902 11th
Place and Mrs. H. L. Thompson,
6074 East 13th had their parents.
Mr and Mrs E C CoUingsru-orl-

of Wtsters at Thetr ;sesU denss
lix hahdxy.

PRINTING
T. IC. JORDAN & CO.

JUS! PHONE 486

JK tSS-Tarr-
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terracer and early this spring will

make a trial seeding of Hubam
clover for a cover crop which will

add needednitrogen and organlle
matter to the soil.

R. W. Senter,a district coopera-to- r
who lives one mile south from

Elbow, left trashy litter on his
sandy land field to keep it from
blowing. Senter said he left the
trashy litter on the field last fall,
and plowed the field only four
times and madea bettercrop than
he has madein years.
promise as soil builders which if
successful will do much to im
prove soil fertility, control blow-
ing and washing and add to the
variety of crops In a needed ro
tation system.

In addition to the legume cover
crops, approximately 15,000 acres
of abruzzi rye, wheat, oats, bar
ley and speltz have been planted
in the Martin-Howar- d Soil Conser
vation District for their benefits as
soil conscrvcrs and temporary
grazing.

A 5,000-cub- ic yard stock pond
was completed last week on the
V. H. Wolf farm 3 1--2 miles north
of Vincent. This is part of Wolfs
soil and water conservationplan to
conserve and give better distribu-
tion of water and grazing for his
livestock.

Terrace construction was start
ed this week on 110 acres of farm
land at the Big Spring State Hos
pital In the North Big Spring con'
servation group. The terrace sys
tem was designed by SCS tech-
nicians assiting the Martin-Howar- d

Soil Conservation District to
conservemoisture and protect the
cultivated land from wind and wa-

ter erosion.The terraces are being
built with a Ford disk terracing
plow.

W. E. Plunkctt, - who Jives one
mile east from Vealmoor, and
Dock Wallace,whose place is 8 1--2

miles north of Big Spring, made
application last week for district
assistance In planning a soil and

Are You Going To
Enjoy An RCA Victor
The Coming. Year?

THE RECORD SHOP

-I- nsurance-
Fire and Casualty

Acridestand Sckne
AutoraobQe

HospifaiTrarioB

Mark Wenfz
INSURANCE AGENCY

"The lllssPMt l.lltlo Office
In Uis Spring"

407 Runnels St. Phone 195

I

ConfinedTo Jail
Luz De La Santosbad beea con-

fined to the countyJail on a charge
of assault with attempt to murder.

Santos allegedly attackedJtsus
Mcndosa with a knife In a north
side spot Dec. 20. He was picked
up Saturday.

Panama is about the samt size
as Indiana.

IPAY'em Of ACCEil
I moke:Jmmjmh$ less JJ

--Whenyour
little one
catches
JfAljJ rWten Kttrat
WIHmhR.ar)ii
At. bedtime rub warming;

soothing"Vicks VapoRub
om-throat,- chest and back.
VapoRub's special relief-bringin- g

.action startsto
work instantly to soothe
irritation, easecoughing,
relievemuscularsoreness
and tightness.And then
even while child sleeps
VapoRub .keeps right on
working to bring relief.
Remember,.It's the best-kno-wn

homeremedyyoucan
useto relieve
distress of lICKScolds.Try ltl w VapoRub

JackM.
Haynes

?

8tfO6
tf

1005 Wood
Ph. 1477--J

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION

ETEBY TUESDAY

WestTexas
Livestock Auction

Owners: Grantham tiros. aa4
Jop .Myrr

iiox 00H Phone1203
Die Sprint. Texas


